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WILL RALLY AT

Banquet W ;il Be Followed by 
Addresses at the City 

Hall,

A big Democratic rally will be staged 
at Cisco tonight, beginning with a ban
quet at 7 o ’clock at one of the downtown 
cafes, at which about 150 will be present, 
and followed by addresses at the city hall, 
beginning at 8 o’clock.

M. M. Crane of Dallas, Dr. Sandefer 
president of Simmons college of Abilene; 
Miss Hallie Jamieson of Austin, a field 
'worker for the educational amendment 
and Judge Joe Burkett of Eastland will 
be the principal speakers.

Several Ranger!tes went over on the 
?  :26 in order to be present at the ban- 
duet, and a good sized crowd is expected 
to ride the Sunshine in order to hear the 
addresses.

HAS LITTLE GIRL’ S 
KITTY ADOPTED YOU? 

SHE WANTS IT BACK

A ft e r  Y o u , M y  D e a r  A lp h o n s o BY MORRIS

Out on Hunt street— 4 j.l to be 
exact— there is a little girl who has 
lost her kitty, and with an abiding 
faith in the power o f  The Times to 
have it returned, she has Whitten the 
paper this letter:

I have lost my kitty. He is 
snow white. I sure like him and 
would like fo r  the one that has 
him to bring- him home to me.
I am a little girl 8 years old and 
love my kitty better than any
thing. Please bring him home.

G RACE MYER.
For the sake o f  a childish heart 

and in order that the belief native to 
children that ell things are good, 
rnay not be shattered, the kitty will 
be returned oy whom ever it has 
adopted.

Better Schools 
Campaign Will 

Cover Country
Special to The Times.

EASTLAND, Oct. 18.— M. McCul
lough. county chairman of the better 
schools campaign, announces that the 
work of presenting the proposed consti
tutional amendment which, if adopted, 
will permit rural school districts by a ma
jority vote to levy a local tax in any 
amount up to $ 1  per hundred of property 
valuation, is progressing splendidly. The 

‘ several school communities are respond
ing affectively in the campaign of making 
known to the people what the amend
ment proposed means to the rural com
munities. There can be little doubt that 
those who understand the purpose of the 
proposed amendment to the school laws 
will heartily support the measure atul 
w|te for it on election day. 
jBrhere have already been arranged the 
Miowing speaking dates with the fol
lowing speakers:

Pleasant Grove— Joe Beckett and Ah T. 
Seaberry, Oct. 20.

New <'olony— W. F. Kelly and Arthur 
W, Jones, Oct. 21.

Long Branch— R, F. Adams and J. A. 
Koonee, Oct. 22.

Olden— E. A. Bills and C. A. Patterson, 
Oct. 22.

Davis school— Thomas J. Pitts and J. 
K. Davis, Oct. 22.

Flat,wood School—C. A. Patterson and 
Arthur W. Jones, Oct.

Addresses have been delivered at Shady 
Grove, Bullock School, Corner School, 
Yellow Mound, Ballard School.

MEN INJURED 
IN FLAME BLAST 

WILL RECOVER
Ferd and Nolan Able, driller and tool 

dresser, who were seriously burned by 
a gas well explosion near Necessity Fri
day night, are in a much better condition 
this morning. Fears were expressed Sat
urday night for the life of Ferd Able, 
the driller, but this morning reports from 
the Ranger hospital were that he would 
recover.

The men were working on a wrell which 
was making 7,000,000 feet of gas when 
the gas became ignited. It is believed that 
a short circuited electric wire caused the 
explosion. The rig was burned to the 
ground and both the. tool dresser and 
driller received serious burns over the 
face and hands.

EARTHQUAKE SHOCK 
RECORDED AT CHICAGO

By Associated Press
CHICAGO, Oct. 18.— An earthquake 

shock which started at 3 :24 a. m. today 
and still continuing at 9 o’clock, was re
corded on the seismograph of the Univers
ity of Chicago. C. A. Donnell, in charge j 
of the bureau, said the shock was of mod-, 
erate intensity and was centered about 
5,300 miles from Chicago.

‘ FIRST VOTERS’  DAY’ 
DRAWS MANY YOUNG 
! PEOPLE TO MARION

M ARION, Ohio, Oct. 18.— “ First 
V oters’ day”  at H arding’s front 
porch today brought many delega
tions o f  young men and women to 
Marion to hear the Republican nomi
nee make a plea fo r  “ Am erica F irst” 
as a m otto fo r  those who will cast 
their ballots fo r  the first timie. In
diana, Michigan, Illinois, Pennsylva
nia, W est Virginia, Kentucky and 
Ohio sent the largest delega
tions, although' many other states 
were represented.

FIGHTING CEASES
ON NORTHERN FRONT

W A R SA W , Oct. 18— Actual fight
ing having ceased on the northern 
Russian front, attention has been 
shifted to the Ukraine, where the 
Ukrainians are carrying on the war 
to rid their country o f  the Botehe- 
viki. The Ukrainian army will fight 
in co-operation with the W rangel 
forces, plans having been made fo r  
a junction o f the two armies soon, 
and the Ukrainians are gradually 
working their w ay toward the south
east where W rangel’s forces are 
fighting the Soviet armies.

0BREG0N ADDRESSES 
RANGERITES WHILE 

ON W AY TO EL PASO
Mexicans And Americans Unite in Greeting New 

President at Only Stop On Journey 
Back to Mexico.

Cox Denounces State neat That He 
Attacked Traveling Men in His Paper; 

Sample of G. O.P.’s Deceitful Tactics

TRUSTIES ESCAPE 
FROM SING SING; 

STAGE HOLDUPS
By Associated Press

OSSINING, N. Y ., Oct. 18.— Sing 
Sing prison keepers, reinforced by 
police and civilian volunteer posses 
today continued to search in fou r 
states fo r  George Stivers and Marcus 
Bassett, two trusties, who Saturday 
night made a spectacular break fo r  
liberty.

Yesterday the men, riding in a 
stolen autom obile, held up several 
garage keepers and other civilians in 
Connecticut, taking clothing, gaso
line and food .

By Associated Press

CLEVELAN D , Oct. 18.— Use b; 
s opposition o f an editorial in hi 

Newspaper six years ago criticism? 
traveling salesmen was denounced b; 
Governor Cox in his address here 
closing 1 his campaign.

Governor Cox recited m isinfor 
mation regarding his policies, pro 
hibition, Irish question, German am 
other questions, which the candidate 
declared had been spread by his foes 
■ “ As an instance o f  this,”  he con
tinued, “ I have today learned o f the 
activities o f  a so-called traveling 
m en’s bureau o f the Republican na
tional committee under the leader
ship o f  Coleman Du Pont, to inject 
partisanship into the council o f  trav
eling salesmen o f  Am erica by the 
false attempts to show that an at
tack was made by me upon the trav
eling men as an institution through 
the medium o f my newspaper. The 
fact o f  the matter is:

“ While I was o ffic ia lly  occupied 
in the governor’s o ffice  the editor o f 
my paper did write an editorial un
fortunately phrased and disparag
ing to the traveling men’s place and 
worth. When it came to m y atten
tion the. next day I demanded and se
cured riot -only the retraction o f  the 
statement but a public apology from  
the editor. So regretfu l was he o f 
the incident that he resigned his po
sition and went to another place. 
All o f  this took place in 1914, more. 
than six years ago.

“ The traveling men o f Ohio who 
have brought this matter to my at
tention • so resent the propaganda 

they have, sought a meeting 
me here and hundreds o f them 

till this audience tonight to ex
press their condemnation o f  the de

t e n t :  c
||g|

-A i

-eftful tactics which would defoul 
heir organization and their calling.”  

Governor Cox reiterated that the 
Republicans had sought to conduct 
. campaign o f “ confusion and de- 
eption”  by in jection  .of what he 

;ermed extraneous issues.
“ It was evident that when we dis- 

overed their creation o f  a huge cor
ruption fund,”  said the candidate, 
'that ordinary lines o f  campaign 
vere to be discarded, fo r  everyone 
’ully recognized that if  would be 
mpossible to spend a fund o f fifteen  
Trillion dollars in legitimate ways. 
But as the days have passed we found 
vhy the reactionary forces fe lt the 
reed o f so much money. It is not 
an easy matter to divide the friends 
o f a great principle, and yet, in or
der to win a presidential election, 
that is the very thing they sought 
to do. Under the direction o f  the 
would-be Napoleon o f  politics, 
whose only knowledge o f  procedure 
is to array class against class by the 
expenditure o f-m on ey , the members 
o f the senatorial oligarchy, recogniz
ing that people o f  Am erica were fo r  
peace through the league o f  nations, 
and that they were progressive, 
sought to divide the forces by the 
injection o f  issues that not only were 
extraneous, but utterly without place 
in a presidential campaign.”

The traveling salesmen’s “ propa
ganda”  was cited by the governor as 
an example o f  opposition tactics and 
he declared that “ there has not been 
a single group, racial, social or com 
mercial— to which appeal lias not 
been made by deceitful propaganda, 
to distract thought away from  the 
league o f  nations, and from  my ad
vocacy  o f progressive principles as 
against reaction.”

I. C.C. PROMISES CARS TO 
RELIEVE COAL SHORTAGE

DALLAS, Oct. 18.— Quick relief from 
the serious shortage in coal which has 
been caused by rail road car shortage dur
ing the past two months is promised by 
wires received by the Texas Chamber of 
Commerce from the Interstate Commerce 
commission.

The relief will apply both to the East 
Texas coal consumers who are supplied 
from the Oklahoma mines and the West 
Texas population which gets its coal 
from Colorado and New Mexico mines.

The coal shortage is still acute in East 
Texas and relief is badly needed, accord
ing to wholesale dealers, who state that 
several plants are closed due to lack of 
fuel.

T E L E P H O N E  
DEVELOPMENT 

IN SHORT TIME
General Manager Promises His 

Personal Attention to 
Improvements.

E. C. Carter, general manager of the 
Southwestern Telegraph and Telephone 
company, in a telephone conversation with 
J. E. T. Peters Sautrday, promised that 
he would give the telephone situation in 
Ranger his personal attention. Mr. Car
ter said that the company had not yet 
made arrangements for a building in Ran
ger but that a deal was pending that 
day which would probably be closed, and 
that the Chamber of Commerce would be 
the first to get the word.

Mr. Peters believes that the telephone 
company is sincere in its promises to 
give Ranger a real telephone service, now 
after it can ele&rly be seen that this 
city is past the boom stage and has taken 
its place as the third city of W'est Tex
as.

FARMERSASK 
DIRECT AID BY 

GOVERNMENT
WASHINGTON, Oct. 18—  Declaring 

that some one “ must finance this year’s 
crop.” George Hampton, managing direc- 

i tor of the Farmers National council, to- 
j day wrote the federal reserve board sug
gesting that in the event the board def- 
! initely decides against making any ef
fort to get members to- discount farm 
paper and warehouse receipts, the gov
ernment might borrow money on deposit 
in national batiks to be loaned to farm
ers at not more than 1 per cent, in ex
cess of the rate the government pays.

SEVERAL HURT WHEN 
COAL STRIKE BRINGS 

DISORDERS IN LONDON
By Associated Press

LONDON. Oct. 18.— Disorders oc
curred in Whitehall this afternoon in 
connection with the coal miners’ strike 
during a demonstration by unemployed 
men who had sent a. delegation to Premier. 
Lloyd George. Several persons were in
jured in attempts to break through the 
police cordon and others were hurt when 
some stonework from a window of the 
Treasury building fell into the crowd.

SENATE COMMITTEE 
RESUMES HEARINGS ON 

CAMPAIGN MONEYS
By Associated Press

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 18.— The senate 
:ommittee investigating campaign ex
penditures today resumed its in
quiry into the Democratic pre-con
vention campaign in Missouri. The 
committee plans to delve further in 
activities in behalf o f  A ttorney Gen- 
iral Palmer and has summoned Ed
ward Goltra o f  St. Louis, Denjocratic 
national committeeman from  Mis
souri. Payment o f  the expenses o f 
delegates to the Dem ocratic state 
convention at Joplin will be gone 
into.

A ccording to testimony at the pre
vious hearing, Goltra distributed 
about $3,000 among delegates to Jop
lin to help pay expenses. He fo r 
mally denied, however, that any f i 
nancial assistance was given the San 
Francisco delegation.

The campaigns o f  Senator Spen
cer, Republican, and his Democratic 
opponent, Breckenridge Long, also 
come inside the scope o f |the in 
quiry.

FIRST HUNGER 
STRIKER DEAD 

IN CORK JAIL
By Associated Press

CORK, Oct. 18.— The death last 
night o f  Michael Fitzgerald, the first 
o f the eleven hunger strikers in the 
Cork ja il, to succumb from  the re
mits o f  the more than two months’ 
fast, will have an extrem ely bad e f
fect upon the other hunger strikers, 
according to statements o f  the jail 
doctors today. Although the men 
occupy separate cells, it is extremely 
difficu lt to keep news from  them.

Joseph Murphy, Hean Hennessy 
and several other o f  the fasting pris
oners are so low that their end is 
expected shortly. Hennessy’s father, 
who visited the prison yesterday, 
said he and other relatives, upon 
hearing Fitzgerald was dying, began 
reciting the rosary, but before they 
had finished Fitzgerald died.

The father of F. L. Adams at Hack- 
berry,, Kan., is in poor health and is 
making an effort to locate his son in 
Ranger. In a letter the father says that 
two years have passed since his boy ■went 
away and that lie has not heard from 
him during that, time. Information as 
to the son’s movements should be for
warded to D. C. Adams at Hackberry, 
or given to the Times.

Mrs. Leroy Perkins of Dauphin Island, 
Ala., is trying to locate her brother, W. 
R. Powell, 17 years old, who has been 
working for an oil company near Ran
ger. Fear is expressed in a ietter that 
sickness or an accident has overtaken the 
boy. The Times will forward any in
formation that is given it.

NO FUEL SHORTAGE
REPORTED IN WEST TEXAS

STAMFORD. Oct. 18— “No fuel short
age exists in West Texas.” This was 
the annuncement made here today by the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce af
ter it had compiled the reports re
ceived from questionnaires sent out to 
all West Texas towns by the organiza
tion following a statement from the 
Texas Chamber of Commerce that a coal 
I'lminet prevailed in West Texas.

The organization has received no 
complaints about the coal situation, up 
to this time, said one of the officials, and 
all returns from our questionnaire indi
cate that: there is considerable coal in 
storage for an eventuality due to cold 
weather).

MARKETING EXPERT 
TO ADDRESS FARMERS 

THURSDAY AT FAIR
Special to the Times.

DALLAS, Oct. 18,—Aaron Sapiro, of 
the American Farm Bureau federation, 
and attorney for fourteen of the largest 
fanners’ marketing organizations in Cali
fornia, will deliver an address for the 
Texas Farm Bureau federation at the 
Dallas fair grounds Thursday, Oc't. 21, at 
3 p. m.

Farmers from all over Texas are in
vited to hear Sapiro discuss marketing 
problems. The remarkable success of the 
California fruit growers under his advice 
and guidance has attracted the attention 
of the entire world. The American Farm 
Bureau federation has secured his serv
ices to work out a marketing scheme for 
farm products in the Middle West and 
South. The farm bureau now has $1,- 
500,000 members in thirty-three states of 
the union and is rapidly growing.

The Texas Farm Bureau federation is 
planning immediate membership cam
paigns i nabout thirty Texas counties. In 
those counties where the membership 
drive has been held, 90 per cent of the 
farmers seen have joined. Bell county has 
1,600 members. Williamson county has 
fully that many. Dallas county has over 
1,000. Cther counties make equally as 
good showings iq proportion to popula
tion. Every farmer in Texas is invited tc 
hear Sapiro next Thursday and all farm 
bureau members are expected to be present 
if possible.

In a tone of voice charged with sincerity and that carried 
conviction, General Alvaro Obregon, president-elect of Mexico, 
stood at the rear of the Texas and Pacific Sunshine Special last 
night and addressed 500 Mexicans and perhaps 1,000 Ameri
cans. His speech, which was in Spanish, was free from grand
iloquent words as he pledged himself to everything he could to 
make Mexico and the United States sister republics. When he 
becomes, president of Mexico, he said, no Americans would 
ever have to leave that land. His efforts would be directed 
toward making the countries one under two flags separated 
only by the Rio Grande.

General Obregon declared that dif
ferences in religion and races should 
nM be a factor in keeping the two 
countries from  being sister repub
lics. A t every pause the Mexicans 
cheered hi- utterances in the native 
cheer o f  “ Viva la President Obre- 
gon .”

Thanks Ranger.
To the city the general extended 

grateful thanks fo r  the opportunity 
given himi of speaking to his com
patriots and assuring them, that 
M exico was at peace internally and 
with the world. O f this city  itself 
he declared that he read much in 
the papers but he was sure the half 
had never yet been told.

O f the Am ericans present very 
few  o f them understood the words of 
the speaker but his simple eloquence 
held them motionless as if every 
word spoken was being understood 
and digested.

Upon- leaving, General Obregon 
told his countrym en that his only 
farewell was that he hoped some day 
to see them all back at their homes 
in Mexico.

The party o f  distinguished Mexi
cans who were on their way fromi the 
Dallas fair, where they have been 
the guests o f  the city o f  Dallas, was 
composed o f  General O bregon; his 
private secretary, Torre B lanco; Dr. 
Davila, Senor Gajiola, and E. F. Dil- 
lion, noted English press correspond
ent. Accom panying them as per
sonal representatives of Governor 
W. P. H obby, were General Jak# 
W olters o f  Galveston, Adjutant Gen
eral W. D. Cope of Austin, and Col
onel Zachry.

Mr. Valentine Cooperates.
Through the e fforts  of James 

Valentine, local agent fo r  the Texas 
and Pacific railroad, it was arranged 
to hold the Sunshine Special ten ad
ditional minutes that the Mexican 
president-elect might speak. The re
quest was made to Mr. Valentine by  
J. E. T. Peters, manager of the 
Chamber o f  Commerce, and through 
his e fforts  the request was granted 
by officials o f  the road.

A  delegation from  the Chamber 
o f Commerce, composed o f its mana
ger, Mr. Peters; Charles H effern, 
John E. M ilford and G. A . Bryant, 
met the party at Strawn and secured 
General Obregon’s assent to the ar
rangement.

A. E. Perry also joined the Ranger 
delegation at the edge of town and 
when the train arrived introduced 
the speaker. It was Mr. Perry who 
suggested the idea that the train be 
held fo r  ten minutes. This honor 
probably was not accorded any other 
town along the route from  Fort 
W orth to El Paso, where the Mexi
can party will take a train for the 
Mexican capital.

COMPULSORY FARMING 
FORCED IN ARGENTINA

BUENOS AIRES, Oct. 18.— Compul
sory Tanning is provided for in a bill 
just introduced in the Chamber of Depu
ties with the idea of forming an econom
ic army to be composed of the youth of 
Argentina who are not called into the 
army and navy under the conscription 
law. If this measure becomes a law, 
every young man in the country who does 
not take up a rifle or go to sea will be 
set to raising wheat and doing other farm 
labor.

Although compulsory military service is 
in force in Argentina, only a small part 
of these young men actually go into the 
service at present, these being selected by 
lot, and as a result, according to La Na- 
cion, there is some dissatisfaction be
cause of exemptions. If the new law is 
passed, says the newspaper, it will result 
in the cheapening of foodstuffs and some 
of the vast uncultivated tracts of public 
land in Argentina can be put to producing 
food.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH :  
WILL INVESTIGATE 

PROTESTANT UNION
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 18.— Formation of a 

committee to inquire into the feasibility 
of a union among the Protestant denomi
nations, so far as fundamental doctrines 
are concerned, was considered today at the 
resumption of the conference of ministers 
and laymen of the Disciples of Christ 
held preliminary to the international con
vention of the denomination, which will be 
formally opened here tomorrow.

Plans for the union, it is explained, in
Mrs. Vincent Astor’s name has been 

added to those of other prominent women 
elude retention of the individual identity as sponsor for a boxing tournament to be 
of the denominations. held in New York city at an early date

Confessed Murderer Indicted? Nope, 
But ‘Law’ Who Obtained Confession Was

TEXAS LEGION TO PUSH
SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE

Special ô the Times.
AUSTIN, Oct. 18.— Plans for the or

ganization of the Southwestern Confer
ence of the American Legion are now be
ing considered by State Commander Guy 
Oj Shiroy. Widespread interest attaches 
to this movement, which has for its object 
the promotion of closer relations between 
the various posts in the Southwest, em
bracing the states of Louisiana, Arkan
sas, New Mexico and Texas.

CHICAGO, Oct. 18.— The same laws | 
hold true in Rockford, Ilih, as in Chi- j 
cago, but the, procedure is slightly dif-1 
ferent. For instance:

Last July in State’s Attorney William 
Johnson of Winnebago county appeal-j 
ed to Chief Garrity to send an Italian j 
detective to Rockford to aid in the solu i 
tion of a murder mystery. The chief j 
selected Defective Sergeant Julian Ber j 
nacehi, veteran untangler of many of 
Chicago’s “black hand” cases.
Bernacehi went to Rockford . on July} 

11 and found two prisoners, .Toe Fraz-; 
zitta and Calagero Bascio, in jail. Frank I 
Farace, it: appeared, had staggered across; 
the state line from Rockford into Beloit ; 
Wis., and had died there from stab 
Wounds.

Confesses to Murder.
j The next day. July 12. Bascio, in the 
| presence of five Rockford business men j 
j confessed to Bernacehi, that he had stab-1 
| bed Farace forty-eight times and that 
| he inclined to the theory he may have 
been responsible for the victim’s death 

j Bascio, a new arrival in 1 town, said)
I Farace had jerked his necktie and de- 
i manded what business he had to be 
| there. Bascio stated he interpreted the 
necktie signal as a death threat and de- 

! eided to kill Farace as a matter of safe- 
jty first. Frazzitta said he had witness
ed  the affair just as Bascio described

Then Detective Is Indicted.' 
Bernacehi, highly elated over the out

come, returned to Chicago and watched 
the papers for news of Bascio’s indict
ment. But did the Winnebago grand 
jury indict the murderer? It did not 
It indicted Bernacehi for getting the con
fession from him.

Bernacehi hurried to Rockford on 
Thursday to find out if they had got 
his name and that of the prisoner con 
fused. No such thing. He was indie 
cd last Tuesday, he found, for the "u 
lawful imprisonment”  of Bascio a 
Frazzitta. Detective D. G. Torrisi 
Beloit, who had aided him, also was 
dieted and an effort had been ma 
Special State’s Attorney Roy F. 
to got the grand jury to indict 
Attorney Johnson, but this was 
cessful.

Bernacehi furnished $9,000 tv 
returned to Chicago more puz* 
ever.

Politics, Rockford Man
“ Politics,”  explained a ma 

ford last night. “They’ve 
to get Johnson out, but he 
od at the recent primari 
tion on the Republican 
probably win. They co 
so they made the detec.
Judge Robert K. Weir 
court; who ordered the 
appointed the special 
has two sons who are 
two prisoners.”
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LAMB— Owfen Moore in “The Poor 
Simp,” and Pathe News.

MAJESTIC —  Frits Field’s Follies, 
presenting “The Millionaire,” and 
five acts, of Pantages vaudeville.

TEMPLE— Roscoe (Fatty) Arbuckle 
in “The Round Up.”

OPERA HOUSE — Five acts of 
Loew vaudeville and Joe Moore in 
“ The White Rider.”

LIBERTY— “ Ruth of the Rockies 
and “ Pirates’ Gold,” also “ Calibre 
.38” and “Mutt and Jeff.”
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HEARTY HAW HAWS,
TIMID TEE HEES IN 

NEW MAJESTIC BILL
REVIEW ED BY GOODE GRACIOUS.

Viewed from row X the new bill at 
the Majestic last night ranged, according 
to program, from a zippily harness pad- 
dock of chorus ponies downward to the 
“ Heart of Annie Wood.” The question 
in the heart of Annie Wood, by the wav. 
was whether Annie' would or Annie 
wouldn’t. Now Annie would and again 
she wouldn’t. For & time, in fact, ii 
seemed that Annie couldn’t, but she ulti 
mately did— thereby causing much cha 
grin in the heart of a sausage casing 
drummer who was much too good looking 
to be on this side of a soda fountain, dis
countenancing a seemly Devil ip papier 
maehe horns and little else.

Scattered between these two points or 
the bill were two chic French chicks whs 
are barred from public bathing pools be
cause they splash all the water out oi 
the tank with their hands while convert 
ing with one another; Jack Reddy, a mah 
gossiper, who confided to the audiencs 
that the aforesaid atta-boy French girl 
weren’t French at all but were known b> 
the name of dngsberg off-stage; th 
“ Original Nut,” who grew on the end o. 
a walking stick and, finally, the “ End 01 
the Line,” with Sam and diminutive Gol
die Harris in a trolley car episode, as it 
is billed. The trolley car act, it seems, wa 
found necessary for the proper featuring 
of Goldie, who, because of the H. C. L 
and the continued nervous strain of coi; 
stant traveling, recently fell off in weight 
to 286 1-2  pounds and sustained the lost 
of her third chin. Nothing but a trolley 
car would hold her.

The lady who insisted in parking hei 
gum in the sweat-band of the hat of the 
gentleman who sat in a deep center row N 
disagreed, but it nevertheless is contender 
that the little French missie who playec 
the piano so well with her good left lian

-actually speaking— topped the bill, witl 
her partner, Forty or Althoff, we dinnr 
ken which, running a close second.

' -Jack Reddy’s gossip was good, under 
stand. good ! It was soon gooff it made th 
gentleman in deep center row X  forge, 
that the song bird member of the Frenc) 
double winked at him ever so encourag
ingly while she-was on the stage and thei 
passed him over with an unknowing ey, 
in a restaurant shortly after.

Fritz Fields hasn’t learned to make hi 
legs behave yet- and they kick up a goo, 
deal of merriment in “The Millionaire,’ 
the latest comedy of his Follies. Man. 
of the lines in this week’s Follies slm\ 
are good enough to send in for publics 
tion in Life. Others, not quite so gooc 
we intend telling the next time we art 
called on to speak at a stag party o. 
members of the board of trade of Hic
cough county.

1 "Chain

TEMPLE.
George Melford’s Production “ The Round 

Up,” Has Strong Story.
The sacrifice of love and honor on the 

altar of love is the masterful theme de
veloped in George Melford’s magnificent 
production of the big stage success, “ The 
Round Up,” starring Roscoe Arbuckle, 
which will be at the Temple theatre for

tlci., h.
Dick Lane goes out prospecting, leav 

ing the girl he loves behind in the eai 
of Jack Payson, his best friend. Di<jk 
strikes it rich, but on his way back it 
robbed and tortured by a band of In 
dians. He is found and taken by friend; 
to a hospital. A report comes home tha 
lie is dead. Jack wooes and wins the gir 
and the wedding dace is set.

A short time after, Jack receives ; 
letter from Dick, saying lie is alive, an 
enclosing another letter for the girl. It i 
then that Jack sacrifices honor for love, 
tears up the letters and withholds fro, 
the girl- the news that her former lover 
is still alive.

The picture is also filled with excelled 
comedy, thanks to Roscoe Arbuckle, win 
by arrangement with Joseph hi. Seheue. 
stars in the role of Slim Hoover, tin 
fat sheriff. The role was essayed in th 
tage production by Macklyn Arbuckle. 
"eorge Melford directed and the cast 

above the average. Mabel Julienne 
tt plays -opposite the star.

OPERA HOUSE.
e Moore, the'youngest brother of the

Monies m le s t
Special to the Times.

STAMFORD, Texas, Oct. 18.—The 
“ chain store" is becoming numerous over 
West Texas following the two years of 
prosperity, says the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce.

A certain grocery concern now owns 
more than twenty stores over this sec
tion of the state. It is a national con- 
■ern. Another grocery company has es
tablished West Texas headquarters here 
and installing branch stores in probably 
a score of W st Tfcxas towns. A large 
fiye, ten and fifteen cent, store with New 
fork headquarters has been located in 
several of the larger towns of the West. 
A dry goods concern with headquarters j 
here now has more than a half score j 
branches over’ the West.

The “ small chain” store is also being \ 
evolved. Ambitious young men in towns ! 
of few people are brandling out and put- ■ 
ting in small grocery establishments. 
When the earnings of the company justi
fy additional extensions are made, so that 
in course of time the name by which t a 
Tore is known in one town is readily 
recognized when its name is seen in an
other.

War on High Prices.
Some of these “ chains” have made war 

on high prices. This is true particularly 
with the grocery “ chain.” One large com- 
nany with a number of stores accept 
only ten per cent profit on the sale o' 
groceries handled by it. Another of the 
“chain’ is just about to adopt this plan, 
believing that it is not the big prof
its that mean most to them financially 
but low profit and heavy trade. On 
specially designated days staple articles 
are placed almost at wholesale cost -to 
stimulate crowds to come to.their places 
of business under the assumption that 
this cheap staple will uot be the ouly one 
they will need.

The chain store is revolutionizing 
business in the West. Many merchants 
are figuring on this plan. Business ex
pansion is what they want. It has beer 
found cheaper to operate a number of 
associated stores than to have a num
ber disassociated, it is said.

OPENING OF CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
CATES CITY’S POPULATION 

IS SETTLED AND PERMANENT
For the first time in three years Ran

ger merchants are offering to sell goods 
on credit. Within the past two weeks a 
large furniture store has painted a sign 
on its window which reads, “ Cash or 
Credit,” and several automobile houses 
are advertising that with a hundred or 
two down ears will be sold on credit. Gro
cery houses are in many, cases carrying 
weekly accounts for the convenience of 
customers.

For the past three years, only firms 
and individuals with a known bank rating 
were extended the privilege of credit. Dur
ing those years with a transitory popu
lation it was believed that the risk was 
too great to sell goods to this population, 
even where a lien was retained.

City leaders see in This move of the 
merchants clear evidence that Ranger has 
settled into a permanent population 
with permanent businesses or positions

that will make its home here in future. 
These leaders admit that much of .this 
population ljve in rented houses, but it is 
said by those who have seen cities strik( 
their stride that, the renter today with 
permanent anchorage in the way of a bus
iness or position is the home owner of 
tomorrow—-and that lit is possessors of 
homes who build churches and schools 
and parks and other civic and industrial 
establishments that make cities where 
only towns were before.

The provincial government of Ontario 
is preparing to put into operation the 
mother’s pension law passed by the last 

j legislature.

It is estimated that about 26,500,0(16 
women in the United States are eligible 
to vote at, the coming Presidential elec-

4 Carloads of
U. 8* 'Arm y Supplies'

have been received by
Army Supply Store

- ‘ ‘The Place where You 
Save Money”

115 Main St. Ranger
Watch the papers fo r  Opening o f 
Sale and Sensational Low Prices.

j The oldest regiment tin the United 
| States army is the Third Infantry, with 
j headquarters at Camp Eagle Pass, on 
I the Texas-Mexican border. The organi
zation dates back to 1771.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18.—The su
preme court here today refused to review 
he case of George Homes and Frank 
Miller, convicted at El Paso. Texas, in 
'Oil* and sentenced to a five-year im
prisonment for conspiring to export war 
munitions to Mexico withou license 
Three ohers indiced a he same ime plead- 
d sruily and were sen on red to two years 

in the penitentiary.

Moore brothers, which include Tom, Ow
en and Mat. is starred with Eileen Sedg
wick in “ ’Che White Rider,” a five-reel 
production which plays at the Opera 
House theatre for two more days. The 
scenes of tiiis picture are laid in the 
niriing camps of the Southwest and have 
o do with an eastern youth who goes to 
he camp for a few days’ stay, ■ aud 
leeting Jewel Brand, the daughter of 
, prospector, falls in love with her. He 
ontinucs to live there indefinitely. There 

ff another character, a mysterious person 
mown as “The White Rider,” who hov- 
'•rs on the outskirts of tell camp, for 
nat, purpose no one knows. .There is a 
lining superintendent in collusion with 
re?i -War of deeds, who attempts to de

fraud Joel Brand of his claim, and by 
-istening a crime upon Joe Brand, forces 
im to give his daughter's hand in mar- 
iage to Marine The conflict between the 
outii of hte East and the mysterious 
der over the hand of Jewel, and the 
.mar:!ie daring of “The White Rider” 

n frustrating the plans of Marsh and 
Trade to defraud Jewel’s father of his 
laim, gives a zest and human interest to 

!i most original and unique picture pre
diction. The suspense, thrills and love 
nterest and the human emotion run the 
ramatic gamut and give to “The White 

.tider” a particular fascination that 
should make it most inviting to the pat
rons of the Opera House. /

Majestic Theatre
This afternoon at 3:15; Tonite 8:15, and Tises. and

Pantages Vaudeville—  The Follies

Six Big Acts-— Count ’Em — Six
The Real Coast to Coast Pantages Vaudeville Road Show

— — Program ........... ■ ■■

Sen*, Mon,, Tues., Wed.— Pantages Vaudeville

Fritz Follies Presenting

TO DAY

“ Ruth o f the Rockies”

and
“ Pirates G old”

Also
“ Calibre .38”

and

Mutt ana J e ff

5 Minutes Intermission

CGRTY Sc ALTHOFF—
Two Little French Girls

SAM Sc GOLDIE HARRIS—
A Trolley Car Episode— The 

End of the Lt’ne.

SID LEWIS—
The Original Nut— Let Him Rave.

HEART OF ANNIE W O OD —
Novelty Musical Scenic Act

J A C K  R E D D Y  —
S t u d i e s  o f  L i f e

-RIGHT NOW-

ISCOE (FATTY)
BUCKL

Bankrupt Sale

Greatest .Bargains 
- Ever Offered - 

in Ranger
Come in and see for yourself 

Clothes for the Whole Family at the very Lowest cost

Famous Clothing Store
Z  T. Murphy, Owner - Jno. W. Stephens, Mgr.

4 Carloads of
U. S. Army Supplies

have been received by
Army Supply Store

“ The Place where You 
Save Money”

315 Main St. Ranger
Watch the papers fo r  Opening o f 
Sale and Sensational Low Prices.

Opera House
The Brightest Spot on Pine Street

M ONDAY and TU ESD AY 

Loews Rig Time Vaudeville

5 Wonderful Acts 5

Picture Program 

J O E  M O O  R E 
The youngest o f  the Moores 

— in-^-
“ The White Rider’1'

BALL
T o n i g h

-at-

SUMMER GARDEN
Prizes1 will be given for best 

and tackiest costumes. We 
have been requested that all 
dancers be masked until prizes 
are awarded.

This will be a dance long 
remembered. Come and see.

Punch will be served.
W a now have our complete or

chestra for the winter season and 
we believe you’ll agree with us, it’s 
t|he best orchestra ever heard in 
Ranger.

Times Want Ads Pay Everybody Invited.

OWEN
MOORE

— IN—

“The Poor Simp”
His name was (jaruthers 
and he was a simp from 
start to finish. He called 
on his best girl yto propose, 
but forgot what he was there 
for.
And that was only the be
ginning. He went from bad 
to worse. Finally he want
ed to commit suicide, and 
nobody blamed him.

Who Could?

Also—-PATHE NEWS

In Rear of First National Bank Bldg. 106 South Rusk St.
Where the Crowd Goes
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TRIBE THREATENED DODGERS FROM START 
OF SIXTH GAME. PLAY AT PLATE SHOWS THE FIRST TRIPLE PLAY UNASSISTED IN A WORLD’S SERIES * 

_________________________________________ »__________________________________________________________  ■—
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When Guy Morton joine^. th® In
dians several seasons past he was 
known for  liis speed and control. 
He actually had killed squirrels 
with stones, so true was his aim. 
For the first few  seasons Morton 
loomed as one o f the great young 
hurlers in the league, but for the 
las* two seasons he has been of 
little use because o f his inability to 
get his wing going. He has been 
mainly a relief hurler all year.

S Diminutive P< ter Kildutl. Dodger 
infielder. broke into baseball with 
Oklahoma City in the Western As
sociation six years ago v hen twenty 
years old. He first saw the ligtn of 

;‘day in Weir, Kan., April 4, lS'.K.
!Went from  the Oklahoma club o 
i Omaha in 1916 via draft. New 
York signed him in 1917 only to 
trade him to C bs for Demaree. 
Traded to Dodgers midseason last 
year for Lee Magee. _____

’MARQUAR& La m a r .

4

till! ililler had singled, 
to Wambsgamss.

Xil-
(U

Wamtvv.ganss, the hero of the triple killing, and how it was made. Kilduff and 
duO stopping at second on Miller’s hit. Then Mitchell came to bat ami lined 
Where Wambsganss was standing when he caught Mitchell’s liner. (2) Haw the second out was made 
when Warn by then dashed to second base and touched it. forcing out l\ ilduff wfi ••> had dashed to '.bird. 
i ‘t> Vt ariiby then stepped toward first and tagged .Miller, coming from first. the picture was taken 
from behind (bird base.

Thrilling play in second inning of sixth game. Miller is tagging 
Gardner at home. Wood is arriving at third.

The sixth game of the world’s series proved to be the toughest 
tattle of the classic— at least up to that time. The Indians won 1 to 0. 
Speaker scored the lone run in the sixth inning. The Indians threatened 
earlier in the game, however. In the second round Gardner was on third 
and Wood on second with one down when Sewell went to bat. Sewell 
grounded to Kilduff and Gardner was nipped at the plate. Wood reached 
third on the play and the fans had hopes that O’Neill would score him, 
but Steve couldn’t get the ball out of the infield, farcing Sewell at 
second. .......^  — £-

Warnbsganss of the In- 
all history in 

the world’s 
a triple play 
the first play 

history of the 
y as/the second

ii-irts made t.«isei
the ftfth garmJ u
senes b\ - ag1 p rt
unassiisted. L W?A
o< its !•;lrid in the
v\ v. . Id s ser.es. It

unassisted triple killing pulled 
off in the big leagues. Neal Ball, 
also a Cleveland player 1 hen he 
made it, retired a whole side July 
19, 1909, against Boston at Cleve
land. W amby’s great play came 
in the fifth inning Kildufi and

Miller were on first and second, 
by virtue of their singles. 
Mitchell, who relieved Grimes 
earlier in the germ, was the next 
batter. He drove a terrific brier 
to tVfim! v ami the nhy was 
made rh the picture .shuvvj.

P P & P P E R
U W L t W  O O X? THEY HUNG UP FIRST DODGER VICTORIES

ptaaefc rs90  .y w<rr'5>-=r,mK;px?Rap>s>
C‘> J

Richard Marquard was bom in 
Cleveland, 0 .; May 22, 1889. Broke 
into game with Waterloo, la., in
1906. Indianapolis signed him in
1907, farmed him to Canton, then
Bold him to New York for $11,000. 
Cast off by Giants in 1915 he be
came big winner for Dodgers. He’s 
a southpaw. He is a world’s series 
veteran, *

Outfielder Bill Lamar was bought 
from Louisville by the Dodgers in 
August after he had batted ,81.2 in 
8f> games for  the Colonels. Began 
h*s career at St. John's college in 
1914, Washington in  <d him out in 
IdlG. Sent linn to Baltimore. 
Yankees purchased him in 191,7 for 
St).000. 1 raded to Red Sox ’ast
year. Then released to Rochester. 
Ro'die-ter shtoheul him to t.ouis-

Huik; from Kockvii’ c, Mu,vide.

THE RUN THAT WON THE SIXTH GAME AND A CLOSE PLAY

Pitchers Grimes (le ft) and Sherrod Smith warniin
To Burleigh Grimes and Sherrod Smith went the rioni of over

coming the Indians’ lead in the world’s series after Speaker men had
copped the opener. Grimes shut the Tribe out m the seconr tame and 
Smith let them down with or.e lone tally in the third conies! while the 
Dodgers scored three.

ELLIOTT r '^CMMANDT. NU NAM AKE-E?
IWS73

mBxaBKttsnns&Tiesui îocsesgaBHEan^

et shows Tris Speaker scoring lone run of game in sixth and Gardner beating throw to first alter 
has been forced at second. The arrow points to the ball in-flight toward Konetehy.

Manager Tris Speaker had the drove the ball to center field for
a double, Tris scoring standing 
up, as the photo shows. In the 
second inning Burns started the 
session by drawing a nass.
Gardner drove a grounder to 
Konetehy. The Brooklyn first 
baseman whipped the ball %g

Burns

honor of scoring the run that 
won the sixth game of the 
world’s series for Cleveland. 
With two out in the sixth Tris 
singled. The hit and run sign 
was hung out and as the pitcher 
unwound Spoke was off. Burns

•nnd.Olson, forcing Burns at 
Gardner, however, beat ?>i.<on s 
return to first base by half a 
step. The closeness of the may 
at first is shown above. Konetctn 
is reaching out for the hail. ■ irti 
cated by the arrow, as Gardner 
races to the bag.

The first thing Uncle Robbie did 
for  Catcher Elliott when that gen
tleman reported to the Dodgers last 
spring was to ask everybody to quit 
calling Elliott by his pet nickname 
cf “ Rowdy,” Robbie knew the 
name rokfi.t give Elliott . a pad 
start. ElliojL found, time last spring

<9 <j-v.

at Jacksonville, Fla., while securing
his big lea gut* 1 c;rth to court *VP
marry omf of Jacksonville's ore
ticst gar!:-.7 Elliott came from 'M
land where h.; broke into rune! v-si
games last year and hit .293,

Ray Schmandt has been Uncle 
Robbie’s sub first baseman since 
1917, understudying Jake Daubert 
while that gent held down first and 
then subbing for  Konetehy. 
Schmandt broke into thirty-four 
games in 1918 and hit .307. In 1919 
he played in forty-seven games, but 
his hitting fell off. The past sea
son. The spectacular hitting and 
fielding Konetehy displayed during 
the 1920 a> ;v>n kept Schmandt 
on th* -w.w- **«*»; _«4 . the tim e,__

tk

Big Les Nua-unaker is another 
one of the ex-Red Sox stras on the 
Indian roster. Born in Lincoln, 
Neb., Aug. 25, 18S9. Started pro 
career in home town in 1907. 
Played with Lincoln, Dubuque ard  
Bloomington and got tryout with 
Cubs before Red Sax grabbed him 
m 1911. W as with Boston until 
released to Yanks at waiver price 
in 1914. Traded to St, lout's 
Browns in January. 1918, with four 
others and ca3i for Pratt and 
£lank. Later traded to Cle

—
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OBREGON.

General Obregon visited Texas, spoke 
in Fort Worth, Dallas and Ranger, llis 
visit to the state was a sort of triumph
ant procession, a wave of hospitality and 
friendliness.

Obregon more than any other Mexican 
leader, has the confidence of the people 
of America. His course throughout the 
years of turmoil in the republic to the 
south has been marked by moderation, 
courage and vision and made notable by 
a lack of desire for personal aggrandize
ment. That is the reason for the inter
est in him and the enthusiasm with 
which he was received.

Perhaps no moment of the general’s 
visit to Texas will leave a more pleasant 
memory than the stop In Ranger. Com 
ing entirely Without notice, as it did, it 
must have appealed to him as a gcnium 
expression of the, desire of Texans foi 
peaceful relations with his uatiun. Il 
was a personal compliment, too. No in
dividual who was in an exalted position 
merely because of circumstance o> 
through self-aggrandizement would haw 
been so honored.

The general, in the natural course o. 
events, would have passed through th. 
city as unnoticed as would any othe 
traveler. But this is Hanger, you know 
Immediately on reading that Obregon 
would pass this way, a citizen saw tin 
opportunity. Other civic leaders approved 
it. The result was that the Texas & Pa 
c-ific was approached and graciously con 
seated to its premier train being held ad 
ditional minutes at the station. A com 
mitiec from the Chamber of Commerc* 
met the distinguished visitor down tin 
line and invited him to make a short ad 
dress to his compatriots in these parts, 
and he expressed his -pleasure in doing 
so. Word of the event spread by worn 
of mouth, and more than 1,000 person; 
greeted him when the train pulled inti 
the station. Ranger was glad to see th 
great Mexican leader. Obregon was grat 
ified at the reception accorded him.

A little matter, perhaps, but unique in 
its conception. Not every town uas in> 
nerve to do it. It’s Ranger’s way, that 
all.

A Confederate reunion is merely i 
Democratic rally lifted to the etlierea. 
altitude of a sublime idealism.— Hous 

iton Post. *
------------- o-------------

He sends me such perfectly lovely 
fcsents that I really hate to marry him 

his money lasts.’ ’— Loudon Opinion.
----------- -O------ !------

only Cabinet meetings now held 
Hen two members meet on political 

tours.— Indianapolis News.
------------- o--------------

ire 00 seconds in a minute, pro 
Lisn’t one of woman’s wait-a 
^Houston Post.

-o-------------
|iean party never throws an 1 

1870 It stole one.— Om 
aid.

-o -------------
used to carry a cork 

fie opener on his key 
ring, just the same, ti 

ou when he gets a

Y ^ T WE. LlONU"
/~rOrr>

V A N d o u v e a
.<*<% ••; w N  I f  - /  •" }

V '->  ,v  - *  .. ]

IV
I wrote a sonnet 

rhat shall I d( 
uipatheticallv) : 
Houston Post.

^till we’ll have 
alienating 

iville Ten-

P r q m  V a n c o u v e r  t o  
,  V I C T O R I A

Vancouver Island folk pick roses 
Sn the garden when the Christmas 
bells are ringing, and the golfer is 
never off his game, so far as being 
able to play is concerned, because 
there he can drive, approach the 
preen and putt almost every day in 
the year. In the fall and during 
the winter the grass is rich and 
preen, and bloom is perpetual. This 
is due to the warming influence of 
the Japan current, which is the Gulf 
Stream of the Pacific Ocean. Van
couver Island was named after 
Captain George Vancouver, of the 
British Navy, who discovered it in 
17C2, and has an estimated area of 
15,000 square miles, twelve times 
the size of Rhode Island. Its trees, 
among them the stately Douglas fir 
which towers 300 feet above the 
roads over which the traveller 
glides by automobile, or by the 
Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway, 

r which runs northward through half 
the length of the island, are mag
nificent beyond description, some of 
them beinsr 6 or 7 feet in diameter.

Along the road are many com fort
able hotels and country chalets, 
many of them like the inns one 
finds on English country roads.

Victoria, the capital o f British 
Columbia, is a city of rare charm 
with its beautiful drives, its golf 
courses, its Chinese quarter, its 
turbanned Hindoos, its Empress 
Hotel and its beautiful Capitol 
buildings. Every y<. r at least 1 000 
American golfers visit one course 
in Victoria, the Victoria Golf Club,

and thousands of automobiles leave 
Seattle annually for Victoria and 
Vancouver.

There is splendid inland and deep 
sea fishing in and on the coast of 
Vancouver Island, and the ambiti
ous fisherman who really wanted o 
do something sensational has even 
gone out on the west coast waters 
of the Pacific and caught a real 
whale for breakfast. Needless io 
say, he did not have it served on 
toast-

TINKER BOB Q

By CA%LYSLE H. HOLCOMB

AND LAD Y DUCK W AS GONE.

When the King o f the Forest came 
rear to the house o f Lady Duck, he 
leard sounds o f struggle.

“ I wonder if O Possum is trying to 
null some more feathers out so Lady 
Tuck cannot fly  to the Southland? 
Dr it may be l̂ e is just doing his best 
o keep her from  getting out.”

Tinker Bob went closer, and he 
teard O Possum say: “ I ’ll fix  you
o you ’ll not get out o f  this house.” 

He was piling sticks and stones 
gainst the door.

The King did not wait long till he 
iead the twigs on the west o f him,
■ eg'in to break and he knew it was 
ither M ajor Pole Cat or Chief 

_>orky. Then there appeared a tit
le pink nose through the thicket and 
Tinker knew it was M ajor. He care- 
’ully crept over to where M ajor was 
md took him upon his knee and 
whispered in his ear: “ M ajor, we
nust get Lady Duck away from  here 
without O Possum knowing anything 
ibout it- You must stay right here 
till I find Chief Porky and then I ’ ll 
end Rufus the Tree Mouse to tell 

vou what to do, fo r  I want to call 
Terry the Jay Bird so he will be 
ready also.”

Then Tinker Bob left M ajor and 
vent to the other side to see if Chief 
’orky had arrived. He knew the 
'hief was such a sleepy fellow  that 

ie might be a little late. He met 
Sammy Squirrel and told him to go 
it once and call Jerry the Jay. And 
Sammy started away on the jump.

A fter waiting a few  minutes the j 
Ting heard another sound that was I 
‘amiliar and he knew that the Chief ! 
>f the Forest was near. So he went I 
to meet him and tell him what he 
hould do. Said he to Chief Porky: 

“ You must wait here till you hear 
he sound o f the Jay Bird, and then 

you must rush over to the other side 
o f O Possum’s house where M ajor 
Pole Cat is and Jbegin to fight with 
dm, but make, a great noise, and 
Jerry will scream.”

You can bet it didn’t take Jerry 
'ong to get to the place where the

He was piling sticks and stones 
against the door.

King was, fo r  he was always read', 
to see a fight. When Jerry ar
rived, Tinker Bob called Rufus the 
Tree Mouse and said:

“ You go over to where M ajor Poll 
Cat is hiding behind a log and tel 
him that when the Jey begins tc 
scream, Chief Porky will be rushing 

him pretending to figh t; the: 
when Jerry stops screaming, th< 
fight must stop.”

Rufus did as the King said ani 
then Jerry began to scream, and dar 
back and forth, and there was grea 
confusion.  ̂ What do you think hap 
pened? Well, as soon as O Possun 
heard the cry o f  Jerry the. Jay h 
knew there was something excitin' 
somewhere and he went right awav 
to see it. And while he was awa1 
to see the fight, Tinker Bob tool 
Lady Duck out o f  his house and wai 
soon back to the Palace. And whei 
O Possum returned, Lady Duck war 
g o n e !

Tom orrow — O Possum Cries fo  
Lady Duck.

L I T T L E  
B E N N Y 5  
D T E  BOO!
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j Worms of tin: I Hat.
j For a long time the Woiiuui litis had 
j plenty of personal proof as to the unde
sirability and inadequacy of mere salary 

) when p:Fed against prices,1 but it hadn't 
occurrd to her what mere worms of dust 

j the salaried class might appear when 
comparevi, lor instance, with the real 
wage earners until slm hoard a plutocratic 
landlord express Iris plain, unflattering 
opinion on the subject.

A certain high school teacher and his 
wiie have for months been waging with 
their landlord the now all too common 
war over a preposterous attempted in
reuse in rent from their small apartment. 

A compromise has at last been arrived at. 
ami. one afternoon th ('landlord appeared 
with the new lease. Although the ten
ants had availed themselves of ail the 
protection the rent laws allow, this par
ticular Skylook was getting much the 
better of the decision and was. of course, 
triumphantly aware of it. Therefore his 
•lie seemed to be a smiling affability. 

■With characteristic gestures he expati
ated upon tiie-pleasure he felt that mat
ters had been satisfactorily (? ) settled 
without recourse to the courts, he being 
■‘a man of peace.”

llis placating speeches met with cold 
silence on the part of his listeners, so
li e glanced around the simply but taste
fully furnished apartment and launched 
forth anew. “ Of course, 1 can't expect to 
get blood out of a stone,” he conceded 
graciously, then add'e dwith brutal frank
ness: “ After 1 buy this house I go 
through and see the apartments. Then I 
see one big mistake in buying. 1 say to 
my wife when I get home: T oughta look
ed before 1 leaped. Them tenants! No 
grand furniture— everything just plain, 
i bet you all of them ain’t nothing but 
salaried people.’ ” 
in the Wilds.

Glorious September weather and an in
vitation to motor from Lake Saeandagh 
to Sehroon made au irresistible combina
tion. The Woman ran for a sweater and 
hat and joined the party in the waiting 
ar. it was a glorious ride, by way of 

Wells and Griffin, past Fox Lair, where 
a certain manufacturer of perfumes has 
i wonderful estate, and on the Indian 
a lie, its scores dotted with campers. They 

had passed Sodom, a settlement that must 
have been named years ago by a disgusted 
circuit rider weary of preaching repent- 
luee to careless humans, when they came 
on a little house.

Their pace was not so rapid that the 
Woman’s eye, open for impressions, did 
not catch the sign on the door. It read, 
‘Hortense Smith. Up-to-Date Milliony. 
All about were pine woods and ragged 
fields. One would not have been surprised

3LANTON W AN TS LIQUOR
PUT INTO ONE W AREH OUSE

The follow ing letter has been re
v ived  from  Congressman Thomas L. 
Dlanton:

“ Being a part o f the Constitution 
>f the United States, it is therefore 
low a part o f the fundamental law 

of our land, that intoxicating liquor 
:an neither' be manufactured nor 
old. This law undoubtedly is a per- 
nanent one, for  before it could be 
changed congress by a two-thirds 
vote of both the house and senate 
vould have to submit its repeal to 
.he states, and such repeal would 
have to be ratified by the legisla
tures o f three-fourths o f the states, 
i consummation practically impos- 
>ible. Whether you are an anti or 
a pro, being a law abiding citizen, 
vou favor upholding- our Constitu: 
tion.

“ At my request, Prohibition Com- 
nissioner John F. Kramer had his 
Mr. J. M. Young make a careful sur
vey o f  the number o f warehouses 
and the amount o f existing intoxicat
ing liquors stored therein, as o f date 
August 1, 1920, and he has just cer
tified to me that:

“  ‘On August 1 , 1920, there were

bonded warehouses and twepty-seve. 
general bonded warehouses, whicl 
contained, in storage the follow ing 
48,380,687.3 gallons o f whisky, 410,-
569.8 gallons o f  rum ; 936,295.3 gal 
Ions o f  g in ; 6,826.3 gallons o f  hig’ 
w ines; 871,356.6 gallons o f  alcohol 
arid 748,279.3 gallons o f cologm 
spirits. In twenty-three specie 
bonded warehouses there were 664,
743.8 gallons o f brandy and in forty  
six industrial alcohol bonded wart- 
houses there were 3,230,687.42 gal
lons o f alcohol.’

“ These 376 warehouses have to b 
guarded by the governm ent day an 
night, requiring1 three shifts fo r  eac 
eight hours, or a total o f 1,128 shift, 
o f  guards maintained, supported and 
paid fo r  out o f the treasury. It re
quires 376 times as many guards tc 
guard 376 warehouses as it would 
to guard only one. It is necessary 
.that these guards be fearless, reli
able men o f strict integrity, for  
there is a constant e ffo rt  being made 
to steal or unlawfully extract liquor. 
These 376 warehouses are a constant 
temptation to lawless bootleggers 
and thugs. Our guards must be bribe- 
proof. The expense o f guarding 376 
warehouses is naturally 376 times 
greater than guarding one. With 
376 warehouses there are 376 times 
as many chances o f leakage. Con
gress must prom ptly require this 
liquor to be concentrated into one 
large governm ent warehouse, and
stem this nn£_ enorm ous item <vf

’ Pop was smoaking with his feet up 
and IL was setting on .the floor  look
ing at the advertisements in the pa
per to keep my mind o f f  my home
work, and I saw one saying, Be a 
Draftsman. Earn Good Money With 
Little Werk.

Me thinking, G, I 'Wonder wat a 
draftsman is. I bet its a man that 
goes erround putting windows up 
and down fo r  millionairs so they will 
get en u ff air without getting in too 
big o f  a draft.

Sounding like a good easy job  
without needing mutch study or ix- 
perience, and I started to practice on 
pop, wawking erround the room and 
opening all the windows about; 6 
inches and then I wawkel erround 
agen and opened them about 4 more 
inches and then put them! all- down 
agen about 2 inches on acount o f  the 
rai starting to come in too fast, wich 
jest then pop gave a fearse sneeze, 
saying, Confound it, I jest got rid 
i f  one cold and heer I am sneezing 
agen.

Me thinking, Holey smoaks, 
Iraftsman to the rescue.

And I quick started to go erround 
Hitting all the windows down agen, 
md pop sneezed 4 more sneezes with
out stopping, saying, W at in the 
lame o f ventilation are you doing 
vith those windows?

Sir? Im putting them down, I 
;ed, and pop sed, Putting them down, 
veil who and wy and wen were they 
out up?

Sir? I put them up to practice be
ing a draftsman and earn good 
noney with little werk, T sed.

Youre the ony one in the world 
knows wat youre tawking"about, shut 
hose windows, sed pop.

G, pop, thats wat Im doing, I sed. 
Vich I was and pop kepp on sneez

ing, and sed, young man, youll rue 
his day.

Well G, pop, gosh, wat is a 
Iraftsman ?

Shut up, sed pop.
W ich I did, and pop kepp on 

meezing.

'ense. W ill you help influence such 
iction?

“ W ould it be econom y and wise 
tatesmanship fo r  the governm ent to 
ake over this liquor, paying tlib 
vholesale price o f  April 6 , 1917,
loison and destroy, its possible use 
s a beverage, and then convert and 
ispose o f  it com m ercially as fuel? 
Vould you mind giving me your 
pinion o f the above, as a possible 
elution?

“ Sincerely yours, 
“ THOMAS L. BLAN TO N .”

NO “LONELY GIRLS”
IN KANSAS CITY, MO.

International Nows Service.
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Oct. 18.— Like 

the rich man in the Bible wlro made the 
wedding- least and found himself without 
guests, young women of the Linwood 
Presbyterian church who had announced 
a party for lonely girls of the city waited 
in vain for visitors to put in an appear
ance. Fiually the hostesses: themselves 
had to play the games they, had prepared 
and dispose of the refreshments.

However, the “ lonely girl parties” will 
be continued. One will be held each mouth 
and for the next one each girl of the 

j church has pledged herself to bring a 
; guest.

4 Carloads of

U. S. Army Supplies
have been received by

Army Supply Store
“ The Place where You 

Save Money”
315 Main St. Ranger
Watch the papers fo r  Opening o f 
Sale and Sensational Low Prices.

| had a deer crossed the road, and certain
ly therr were more fish in the lake than 

j buyers of up-to-date millinery in the 
! township. Yet their .it stood, an out- 
| post of the world of women, promising to 
| the lonely mountain maid and matron 
j taste of feminine frivolity. Had there been 
! many minutes to spare Urn Woman would 
i have entered to inspect llorteuse of the 
] Wilds.

A Profession Not Overcrowded.
1 Marvells parents of (he type that 
comes to Ne.v York to spend it recently 
acquired gold ami Mar el’e herself win 
.ive years old and badly overdressed. She 
is on very friendly terms with the em
ployes of the big hotel, and the corridor-: 
and lobby are her c-hief playground.

Marcello is on particularly good term: 
with one of the coat room boys, who ha-' 
promised hen some special dainty concoct 
ed by the chef. It had not been forth 
coming overnight, as youth demands, ami 
Marco lie danced in to question her friend 
as to his unfulfilled promise.
V (j'!. shrdl etaoin etaoin etaoin uartetu

"I couldn’t get it for you last, night, 
.Marcello, because l was busy. I'm study
ing to be a lawyer.”

“ A lawyer!” said Marcello scornfully. 
“ Why don't you study to be a million
aire?’

( LEANS CLOTHES WITH BENZINE 
SETS AFIRE P.Y C1GARET SHARK

ST. LOUIS. Oct. 18.— Arthur Bender. 
17 years old. 702 1-2 Lafayette avenue, 
was burned seriously when some benzine 
with which lie was cleaning clothing 
caught fire from a cigarette he was Smok
ing.

The accident happened in the store of 
Max Rich, 426 Railroad avenue. East 
Si. Louis. Bender is now in St. Mary’s 
Hospital.

Miss Hortense M. Dillon, a .former 
Brooklyn girl, who-at the age of 18 has 
been admitted to the,bar in Savannah 
is Georgia’s youngest lawyer.

! !  RIPPLING RHYMES

COMMON ‘ BLESSINGS. Y '

Deprived of teeth. ! eanuot chew-, and 
u 1 live on liquid glue, and boneless* soup- 

ami oatmeal mush, and all- varieties of 
;lush. Strange longings through my bos
un flit, as in the diningroom 1 sit. M,y 
neighbors cal! for steaks and chops, while 
1 refresh myself with slops : the* men land 
women ail around have molars Firm and 
strong and sound ; they know no spasms 
when they eat large slabs of beef and 
ither meat; their laughter fillk' five diu- 
ngvoom while loaves and fishes they con

sume; and I sit in a shaded place and 
lour cheap gruel , into my face. And 
mee 1 .had such teeth as theirs, and I 
•ould bite the rungs from chairs-; and to 
hat boon I gave no heed; all thought

lessly I used to feed, and never gave a 
word of thanks for iriy long faftgs and 
gleaming ranks. \Ve never prize Dame 
Nature’s gifts until rebuking hand she 
lifts and takes some precious boon away, 
and then we cry alac-kaday ! The dentist's 
working hard and well, to make me teeth 
of tortoiseshell; he says he'll have them 
in my mouth before the wild geese travel 
south, until which time I’ll have to spill 
into my works all kinds of swill. " " '

FIRST ARREST IN THREE YEARS
FINDS TOWN WITHOUT JUDGE

LA .TARA. Colo., Oct 10.—The first 
nrresc in this town in three years was 
yesterday. A stranger, after being here 
only a short time, was accused of steal
ing an overcoat from a garage.

When the marshal was ready to bring 
the prisoner up for trial it was found 
there was no police magistrate, so the 
[/’•if oner was released.

Have Those Clothes Laundered
and cleaned by us; our process cuts 

is i ia }  the grease and dirt out of your 

clothes and leaves them in a clean 

soft and flu ffy  state.

Phone 236

We call and deliver— Car Service—Prompt Work
Ranger Steam Laundry

— you need a new suit, a house, furniture, an automo
bile, in fact, if you need anything at all— it will pay you 
to read the ads. Advertising tells you where your 
money buys most, and helps you find what you want 
without having to hunt all over town for it. Read the 
advertisements every day. They tell you where to shop 
and what to buy, arid the best place to shop and the 
best things to buy.

Read the “ Ads”-— they are presenting daily opportuni
ties for you.

RANGER

Through the Ads in 
the “Times”

Is; 5
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATE!* 
AND REGULATIONS

- in the

Daily Times
Banger, Texas.

8— ROOMS FO R RENT

FOR RENT —25 unfurnished rooms 
above the Midway Garage. Apply at of
tire.

One Time..  t 
Four Times , 
Seven Times

.................2e per word

. For the cost of Three 

. .For the cost of Five

HOW MILITARY REPRISALS LEFT ONE HOME IN MALLOW

■ ' 'M- ■ / . '

ALL ORDERS MUST HE ACCOM
PANIED W ITH THE CASH 

Order not taken over the telephone un
less advertiser has regular account.
---------------- ---------- ------ —— ----- ------- — ----------- -----------------------------------^

FOR RENT—Two-room house with gas, 
year Prairie O. & U. Co. C. P. Hall.

No advertisement accepted for less 
than 25 cents.

The above rates are for consecutive j 
Daily and Sunday insertions without! 
change of copy.

No advertisement accepted on a “ till 
forbidden” order; a specific number of 
insertions must Ire given.

Notice to discontinue advertisements 
must be given in writing, otherwise we 
are not responsible.

We reserve the right to place all classi
fied advertisements under their proper 
classification and to reject unclean or 
objectionable copy.

LARGE, CLEAN ROOMS, $1.50 n day 
$0 a week, bath free. Opera House Ho
tel.

Use These Papers to 
Cover the Oil 

Fields
THE FORT WORTH RECORD 

W ICHITA FALLS RECORD NEWS 
THE RANGER DAILY TIMES 

Combined Classified 'Rate. 
Consecutive insertions:
Words. 1 Time 4 Times 7 Times

35 Words . . . . .$ .85 $ 2.85 $ 4.85
20 Words . . . . .  1.05 3.55 6.05

~25 Words . . . . .  3 .25 4.25 7.25
30 Words . . . ... 1.40 4,70 8.0b
35 Words . . . . .  1 .8ft 5.55 9.45
40 Words ..... . .  1.90 6.4 J 30.90
45 Words __ .. 2.15 7.25 12.35
50 Words . . . . .  2.40 8.10 13.80
55 Words . . . . .  2.65 8.95 15.25
60 Words . . . . .  2.80 9.40 16.00
65 Words . . . . .  3.05 10.25 17.45
70 Words . . . 31,10 18.90

Irregular day insertions charged 
one-time rate.

at the

W EIR 1 ROOMS—Large, $1.50 a day; 
1)10 a week. Lath free. 205 S. Rusk.

FOR RE N T—One large rom ; lights and 
gas furnished. Apply 421 Mesquite St.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING rooms $7 a 
week, everything furnished.— 4,32 Cypress 
S t.; private home.

FOR RENT— Light house-keeping, large 
front room, water and gas furnished, 
515 North Oak st.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR RENT— bix-room house, close to 
school. See E. F. Rust, 228 Frederick St.., 
Eastland Hill.

FOR RENT— Furnished 2-room house 
with sleeping porch. Inquire 512 Mes
quite St.

1 1— APA RTM EN TS

Forward copy to any of the three papers, 
with your remittance. Copy will be run 
first possible issue after receipt.

1— LO ST AND FOUND

LOST— Betweejfr Breekenndge and Neces
sity, black handbag. Reward for return to 
Breckenridge Fishing Tool Co., Box 224, 
Breckenridge.

PARTY OWNING dark brown , Jersey 
cow with young calf, can get her at 
Jessie MoMurray, Cooper pasture, one 
mile south of town.

LOST—-Leather ice coat. Return to Fort 
■Worth Packing Co. for reward.

2— HELP W AN TED — Male

i
ALL OUR BUSINESS MEN STARTED 
their careers selling newspapers. BOYS, 
here is the chance you have been waiting 
for. Why ask Dad for spending money 
when you can earn enough after school 
to buy your clothes and school needs. 
Boys who are selling the Ranger Daily 
Times every day after school are iraking 
from $8 to $5 a day. Apply the Daily 
Times office and start selling today.

ALL AROUND BLACKSMITH looking 
for work, address, Blacksmith, Box 1031 
Ranger, Texas.

3— HELP W A N T E D - -remale

WANTED—Experienced young lady com
bination clerk and stenographer. One with 
oil experience^preferred. Good salary to 
start and rapid advancement. Address 
E. IV., ‘ this office.

MODERN APARTMENTS, three rooms 
each, furnished or unfurnished; hot and 
cold water all the time. Get comfortable 
f "* win tew O ^m voof' Apartment, located 
Hodges Oak Park Addn.

FURNISHED two-room housekeeping 
apartment, water, gas and lights, $10  per 
week; one block west Ranger Steam 
Laundry, 408 Cypress St. The Home 
Apartments.

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous

FOR SALE— Or will trade for good light 
car, Ford roadster or speedster preferred, 
two residence lots in Highland Park. See 
T. M. Alton at Times.

FOUR GOOD BARGAINS—$250 cabi
net, mahogany music box ; .$100 collection 
up-to-date records. All goes for $150. 
Practically new $20 man’s leather laced 
boots, size 9, for $10. Two three-pound 
electric irons, cost $6.50 each, sell for $3 
each. One slightly used clothes wringer 
goes for $3. Call 208 N. Marston.

FOR SALE— A good team, wagon and 
harness. Also saddle horse, cheap. 712^ 
Pine St.

DriMiiigReports 'Developments
SHACKLEFORD COUNTY

West Texas v/il company. ‘Woodruff 
No. 1, 2.716, drilling.

Texaua Oil company, L. T. Cos No. 3,
2,760. ('rilling. j

Atlantic Oil Production company, *
Greenwood No. 1, rig; No. 2. rig. !

New Domain Oil com pane, \V. II. Pm- ! Special to The Times. 
r-;t Np. 1 , 1,025, drilling. j STAMFORD, (t-t. 18 -  -Developments

Fensland Oil company. W. H. Pruett i in the Jones and Haskell counties “ wild- 
No. 1., 2,850, producing 2-IO barrels. ! cat" field arc reported flu to.lows:

Ohio Fuel company, Greenwood No. 1. I Tor as Cashing No. 1. southwest of 
timbers. t Stamford, fish-ng at 4.41 > feet.

Pittsburg & Western company. W. II. I Weart York No. 1. northeast of the city 
Pactt No. 2, .125, drilling. * are drilling at 2.990 feet a!ter having

Sun company. Greenwood No. 1. rig. passed 1.950 l.-vel. at which considerable 
Atlantic Oil Pro luetiou company, \Y. 0jj was found in an abandoned w<-!i’ near-

Ntfe.-: 7s24;. .W .............. f. XK&S.- <52*

Mr. Thompson standing before the ruins of his home.
Following the murder c f  a ser- j tary revenged the murder by j the Mallot 

g e a n t during rioting in the town .-w recking practically the whole 1 tries whim 
o f Mallow, near Cork, the mili- i town. The Sum I einers raided

bar n the at- 
?saifed in the ser

geant's citato.

Blanks for such reports -a; furnished by 
the"' commission upon request.

Iy the Ranger and Stephens county

J. Pounds No. 1, 3,320, shut down.
Platt-Childress et al, Platt No. 1, 2.- 

990, cleaning out.
Sipe Springs Oil company, Lusk No. 2, 

location.
Atlantic Oi! Production company. J. 

D. Fields No. 1-B, spudding.
Frank Oil company, N. C. League No.

1 , 2 ,000.
Pipe Springs Oil company, Lusk No. 

3 , rigging up.
Texas Development Co., Driggers No. 

1 , 280, shut down.
Baird Petroleum Co., Dyer No. i, 2,- 

320, shut down, fishing 8-inch.
CALLAHAN COUNTY.

Pierce Oil Corp., Rushing No. 1, rig. 
O’Hara et al., Lester Gerusuch No. 1,

Bryan Union Gil Co., Robert Hennqsay 
No. 3, 1,520, drilling.

Andy Urban, Tabor No. 1, 2,875, drill
ing by tools.

Texas Midland Petroleum Co., Powell 
A Liggett No. 1, shut down, will shoot; 
J. Y. Gilliland No. 1, 1,290, shut down.

Ranger Andrews, (Idem No. 1, 2,607, 
resume drilling.

COMANCHE COUNTY.
Humble Oil & Refining Co., Goss No. 

2 , 2.800.
Comanche Central Co., Sides No. 1, 

rig and part tools.

bv several years ago.
Texas Cashing No. 2. on Colbert; river 

ranch, pulling casing and abandoning at 
1,215 feet,

Texas Cushing No, 3. northwest; of 
Stamford, is- a rig.

Prospects are reported good at both the 
Kouri No. 1 and No. 2, in Masked coun
ty.1 Mr. Kouri is optimistic ever prospects.

It is reported that the Home Oil com
pany at Rule, Haskell county, is ex
pected to resume work’ soon in- its well 
McConnell and Gardner, who will drill 
this well, are said to be ' shifting their 
crew from their Desdemoua well, how on 
the pump, to the hew test at Rule.

temporarily abandoned.
PARKER COUNTY.

| Robert Jordan, Davis No. 1, spudded
j and shut down.

Capital Oil Co., McFarland No. 1, 820, 
drilling.

Hunger Rock Ftd., Mat Sterisy No. 1, 
3.800, shut down, new contractor.

Franklin Oil & Gas Co., Cartwright 
No. 1, 3.820. shut down.

PALO PINTO COUNTY. 
Consumers Oil & Gas Co., Reedy No. 

3. location; J. 1 >. Oakes No. 1, rig..
T. P. Coal & Oil Co., Roibe No. 1, 3,-

FOR SALE— Furniture and fixtures of 
30-room moderh hotel, county seat town; 
long lease on new, modern brick building ; 
running capacity full. Address Box 128, 
Antlers, Okla.

FERRETS, $15 pair; monkies, $25 each: 
trained parrots, $25 each; guinea pigs, $2 
pair; singing canaries, $8 ; puppies; An
gora kittens, rabbits, fancy poultry, pig
eons, pets etc., of every description. Write 
us. We ship everywhere. National Pet 
Shop, Olive St., St. Louis, Missouri.

FOR SALE— Good heavy work horse 
seven or eight years old.} in good con
dition. T. Ci Watkins, 230 N. Marston

CANARY BIRDS for sale. 348 March- 
bank Ave., Lackland Addn. Miss Carrie 
Gragg.

W ANTED -—-At once, boys and girls 15 
years or, over, to deliver telegrams. Apply 
Western Union Telegraph Go.

4— SITUATIONS WANTED I

COMPETENT, experienced stenographer 
desires a permanent position, P. (). box 
1266.

A W ELL TRAINED, reliable exper ienc- 
ed business man, 52 years of age, active 
industrious, healthy and good habits; de
sires responsible position with good firm 
at Ranger. Best of references, address 
Box 1110, Ranger, Texas.

WOMAN W ITH * wo boys would like to 
take charge of mess hall in oil camp. Ap
ply Room 9, Home apartments.

W AN TED .— Washing specialty silk 
shirts, guaranteed, 518 S. Oak st.

6— -BUSINESS CHANCES

FOR SALE— High grade fancy grocery 
store doing cash business about $6,000 
month; stock about $8,000; in best town 
in Rio Grande valley; reason for selling, 
have to leave valley. Box 534, Donna, 
Texas.

FOR SALE—Transfer and trunk line, 
coal and feed yard in connection, doing 
good business; reason for selling, have 
other business. C. C. Waggoner, Hennes
sey, Okla.

FOR. SALE-—74-room hotel, completely 
furnished; best location in the c ity ; res
taurant and dining room in connection ; 
24 passenger trains daily; rent reason
able with a long time lease. Cotton Pal
ace two weeks away will make first pay
ment easy. R. B. Koger, 320 S. Eighth 
8t., Waco. Texas.

7— SPECIAL NOTICES

FIRE NOTICE— We are temporarily lo
cated across the street from our former 
building that burned. We will pay high
est cash prices for used furniture and 
stoves. Wright Furniture Co., 204 S. 
Rust St., phone 154.

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM—Madam Osborn, 
Ranger’s pioneer medium. Messages from 
loved ones. Advice on all affairs. Mad
am Osborn is a born clairvoyant. Satis
faction guaranteed. Hours 9 a. m. to 
5 p. m. 7 p. m. to 9 p. in. 319 Pine st., 
opposite Opera House.

CANARIES for sale, 1006 Young street

14— FOR SALE— Real Estate

HOUSTON BUSINESS property, retail, 
wholesale, warehouse, trackage and ship 
channel front; to buy, lease or exchange. 
Address or call on A. B. Kelly. 319 First 
National Bank Bldg., Houston, Tex.

Review of Railroad Commission s 
Conservation Rules; Two Deputies 

Now in Field to Enforce Program

I HAVE for sale several beautiful Wise 
county Johnson grass stock farms, from 
80 to 1146 acres in one block; abund
ance of grass and living water. M. G. Fos
ter, Dedatur, Tex.

3,105 ACRES, $60.00 per acre, third cash 
rest to suit purchaser. This tract has a 
two mile front on the Lampasas river, in
suring never failing water. Six hundred 
acres are now in high state of cultivation 
with at least four hundred more available 
all best bottom land, not subject to over
flow. Balance rolling pasture, abundant 
timber, including owner’s residence of 
stone and stucco construction, which has 
just been remodeled at a cost of $10 ,0(H) 
modern with every convenience. One- 
fourth mile to good grade school; rural 
route. Fourteen miles good graded road 
to county seat, railroad. A thousand 
bearing pecan trees on creek- and river 
fronts. Promising oil indications, geo
logist’s report exceptionally favorable. Nc 
city trade considered. North Longfielil 
Drawer V, Lampasas, Texas.

50-ACRE FRUIT and truck farm, only 
10 miles from Dallas, on Soagoville pike; 
30 acres in peaches, plums, pears, berries 
and grapes, balance in cultivation; fine 
truck soil; fine improvements ; 5-room 
house, garage, large frame barn, concrete 
foundation and floors. 75-ton silo, cow 
shed to accommodate 10  cows, concrete 
milkhouse, concrete hotbed, plenty of well 
water, windmill, elevated tank, water 
piped to house and barn ; will sell 'equip
ment with place if desired; place will 
pay for itself iu two years. Roe owner, 
Harry Barnes. Mesquite, route 4.

14— FOR SALE— Real Estate
RANCH FOR SALE—9 sections deeded 
land and 40 sections lease land, well im
proved ; a bargain ; Gaines county, where 
land is selling fast. C. M. Armstrong, 
owner, Seminole, Texas.

Relative to the conservation program to 
be strictly enforced by Commissioners Az- 
ell and Straughn of the oil and gas divi
sion of the Texas Railroad commission, 
the regulations in point, many of which 
have been flouted by some operators in 
the Ranger oil fields, in revised form, 
and brought up to date to meet conditions 
recently reared, have been issued.

Following is a resume of these regula
tions relative to conservation measures in 
the oil field :

The term “waste”  as defined by the 
commission is taken to include the es
cape of gas in commercial quantities from 
a natural gas stratum but not from gas 
pockets in high points; drowning with 
water stratum capable of producing gas 
in commercial quantifies and under
ground waste. The burning of more than 
four flambeaux around one location also 
is prohibited.

Gas in a gas bearing stratum, when 
found, must be confined to its original 
stratum until such a time as it'can be 
voduced and utilized without waste, 

t also is ordered that operators, coll
ectors, drillers and pipe line operators 

must utilize the most modern methods of 
producing and conserving gas and oil ob
tainable. Earthen reservoirs must be pre
vented from leaking. Leaking pipe lines 
or gas lines will be penalized,if permitted 
to waste.

Where gas is found in any region in 
excess of the consumption demand, it 
must not be produced unless marketed or 
disposed of in an economical manner. In 
territory where a stratum of natural gas 
common to several companies or individ
uals is found, its production will be reg
ulate^ to prevent any one of (be pro-

15— HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR RALE OR RKNT- 
cheap. See E. Ft Rust, 22( 
Eastland Hill.

-Small houses. 
Frederick St,

FOR RALE— Well built house, across 
from Coca Cola Bottling Works, fifty 
dollars. The lumber in this cost $150. 
apply 313 Main st.

16— AUTOM OBILES

NEW Buiclcs, Fords, Dodges. Immediate 
delivery. Easy terms. Roy Gardner, Mc- 
Cleskey barber shop.

FOR SALE—Two ton White truck, per
fect condition, cheap to quick buyer. En
quire at Model Market.

FOR SALE— 1920 Buick roadster, $1,350 
quick bargain, in A -l shape. Midway 
Garage.

FOR SALE— Ford body, tori a nr] wind
shield .Can be seen at W. M. Brooks 
garage, 819 R. Commerce St.

17— W AN TED  TO RENT

WANTED TO RENT—Furnished house 
or three-room apartment. Prefer Young 
Addn. Box A, care Times.

15— HOUSES FOR SALE

CONTRACTORS AND TEAMSTERS 
Leave your name and address at Shive's 

Feed Store for teams or work.No charges 
for servlets rendered.

FOR SALE—24-room hotel, brick build
ing, all modern conveniences. Call phone 
130.

House—16 feet square, has gas in it 
for sale. $75, or would rent furnished 
Apply 812 Tiffin Highway, Burk 4 ad
dition. 4

18— WANTED— Miscellaneous

FURNITURE— Will buy, sell or ex
change.

BARKER’S FURNITURE STORE 
312 Pine St.

I;. SEYBOLD— Cement Contractor, 712 
S. Rusk st., P. O. Box 902, all work guar
anteed .

IFOR SALEH OR TRADE—3 furnished 
I houses, for light housekeeping, lease 125.x 
I 198, with 7 room house, close in, at a 
bargain. See Oliver, at Guarantee Shoe 
Co.

BOARDERS W ANTED—$15 a week, ap
ply 812 Tiffin Highway, Burk addition 
next to Oak market.

20— OIL, GAS AND MINERAL

8— ROOMS FOR KENT

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished bed room 
in private homo, close in. gas and elec
tric lights. Call at 422 N. Marston. or 
see A. 0. Edwards at Ranger Garage.

FOR SALE OR RENT at a bargain, nice 
j bungalow, four rooms and furnished 
I breakfast nook. All woodwork finished in 

ivory enamel; fine location; lot 50x140; 
gas; a real home for $1,750. Rent $35 
month. See Mr. Post, Leveille-Maher Mo- 

i tor Co.

COAST COUNTRY oil fields. We can 
supp'y leases in most all the developed 
fields and some very attractive wildcat 
propositions and invite inquiries. A. B. 
Kelly. 319 First National Bank Bldg., 
Houston, Tex.

ducers from obtaining a greater propor
tion than other common owners;

All gas sold, according to the new reg
ulations, must be 911 meter and all gas 
wells must be equipped with meters.

Must Give Notice.
One of the regulations which have been 

ignored of late is that stipulating that 
notice of intention to drill, deepen or 
plug wells be given the commission or 
jts representatives'. This notice must be 
given five days in advance of the deep
ening or plugging. Notice of dry wells 
also is required, according to the dep
uties. and the manner of plugging must 
be carried out- in accord with the regu
lations of the commission.

Another of the regulations which lias 
not met with conformity on the part of 
a small number of operators is that re
quiring logs of wells to be sworn to and 
placed in the hands of the commission.

field, where th^ Vjohmie of gas is known 
to be great, adequate pee parntions must 
be made to take care of gas in an econom
ical maimer.

One of the provisions to be most rig
idly enforced is that demanding that 
reports of fires, breaks in gas and oil 
lines be immediately made to the com
mission.

Generally, the commission, through the 
instrumentality of the two deputies in 
this territory, will work for a more pains
taking observance of its regulations and 
penalize, in all cases where negligence is 
found to be intentional or due to careless
ness or disregard - of the commission's 
rulings.

4 Carloads of
U. S. Army Supplies

have been-received by
Army Supply Store

“ The Place where You 
Save Money”

315 Main St. Ranger
Watch the papers for  Opening o f

Buvkburnott Natl. Go., E. E. Denny 1 900. drilling.
No. 1. 630. shut down. ! Empire Gas & Fuel Co. L. IL^Gilbert

Martin Oil'Go., S. II. Field No. 3, rig. 
Texas Petroleum Co., S. J. Cox No. 3,

rig.
Texas Ida Oil Co., A. Robinson No. 1,

rig.
Black Lime Oil Co., Marmaduke No.

1 . 2 ,000, shut down.
Comanche Oil Assn., Sturkie No. 1, 

shot twice, shut down.
ERATH COUNTY.

T. P. Coal & Oil Co., T. P. Fee No. 1. 
rigging up; No. 2, rig.

Mans-Tcx Oil Co., Hill No. 1, spud
ding

T. P. .Coal & Oil Co., J. A. Cox No. 1, 
r ig ; J. E Merrings No. 1, location; E. 
W. Barton No. 1, location; Fuller No.
2 , rig.

Hutchinson et al., Yarborough No. 1, 
375. shut down.

Sabano Oil Co., Z. Halsey No. 1, 3,- 
022, cleaning old hole.

Herrington & Robinson, Cage No. 1, 
3,338, shut down.

Iowa Bankers, Thomas Harris No. 3, 
1,1.40, drilling.

Dough Boys Oil Co., Laney No. 1, 790, 
shut: down for cable.

McKenlig et al., Cook No. 3, 3,278,

No. 3, 3,824. madding off gas; Wheeler 
No. 3, 4,020, fishing, producing 50 bar
rels.

Nelson Oil Co., Finch No. 1, 2,500, 
di illiug.

Silver Rock Oil Co., M. Moseley No. 
1 . rig.

Dittman & Shidler, Sigler No. 1, 2,300, 
drilling.

T. P. Coal & Oil Co., Roles No. 2, 3,-
085, underreaming 6%-ineh.

4 Carloads of
U. S. Army Supplies

have been received by N
Army Supply Store

“ The Place where You 
Save Money”

315 Main St. Ranger
Watch the papers fo r  Opening o f
Sale and Sensational Low Prices.

Sale and Sensational Low Prices.

WRIGLEY5

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Listed in alphabetical arrangement are herewith given the names of 

business firms and professions of Ranger. Consult this Directory for 
responsible and progressive citizenship. They want your business and are 
giving you a standing invitation to look them up— their addresses are for 
your guidance.

Ranger is in her formative stage— we are making our personal and our 
business relationships— The Times recommends the advertisers here men- 
tiond as reliable and worthy of j our patronage.

aids to good looks, sound 
teeth, eager appetite and
digestion are only 5C a
package

s Wk

Accountants Hospitals

417-419-421 Guaranty Bank Bldg. 
K. E. Jones E. C. Piper 

JQNES-PIPER ACCOUNTING  
SERVICE

Audits Conducted 
Income Tax Reports 

Ranger Address: Box 786, Phone 58 
Breckenridge: 1st Nat’l Bank Bldg.

RANGER GENERAL 
HOSPITAL

Audrey Abbott, Supt.
Open to all reputable physician*. 
Graduate nurses supplied for outside 

cases.
Telephone 190

Army Goods Insurance
FIRE SALE

Fire sale o f  U. S. Arm y Goods 
now on. A special ori Blankets.
HANSFORD, the tent Man

121 S. Austin St.

Texas Employers’ Insurance Ass’n
Compensation Insurance at Cost 
District O ffice  McCleskey Hotel 

W. F. MOORE Dist. Mgr.
D. D. REDMAN, Auditor 

Breckenridge O ffice  '
Room 1 Brown Bldg.

C. G. W E A K L E Y , Claim Adjuster 
R. P. H ER VEY, Spec. Rep.Beauty Shop

Junk Dealers
We will make you beautiful 
American Beauty Shop 

207 So. Austin RANGER IRON &  METAL CO
Dealers in Rope, tyfetals, Rags, Paper*
......Sacks, Iron Bones. We buy in__

carload lots or less.
Country Shipments Solicited

Special Prices on Old Autos J 
CORNER HUNT AND R. R. STS, 

BOX 413

Dentists

Dr. Dan M. Boles
nCM TlCT

Hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m .; 7 p. m.
to 8 p. m. Sundays— 9 to 
11 a. m.

O ffice  over Ranger Drug Store

Lawyers
G. G. HAZEL, County At! 
J. E. INGRAM, First Assist/ 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW  
Genral Civil Practice 

Suite 1 and 2 Realty Bldg. Pho| 
Corner Main and Austin Si

Osteopatl

HAVE ESPECIALLY attractive propo
sition for anyone having string of tools 
idle now or in next few weeks. Inquire 
403s W. Mai*-
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We Gladly Give 
Ranger Trade 

Tickets
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THERE’LL BE NO SECOND RANGER; 
PSYCHOLOGICAL MOMENT PAST

STOUNG ENGLISH-------
, PEERESS POPULAR

7

yyy

‘Let Your Next 
Pair Of Shoes 
Be Nettletons’

If you are one of the men who tried to meet the Shoe 
Question by experimenting with low grade shoes 
you know now why wre advised you to buy

“ N E T T L E T O N S ”
And now when we tell you that only a shoe of Net- 
tleton Quality can assure Nettleton Style and Comfort, 
you’ll take our advice and buy Nettletons.

r ' 7 3 f i p  0 v £ $ * o t q

218 Main St.

BETTER THAN 
WHISKEY FOR 

COLDS AND FLU
New Elixir, Called Aspironal, | 

Medicated with Latest Sci-! 
entific Remedies, Used and j 
Endorsed by European and 
American Army Surgeons to 
Cut Short a Cold and Pre
vent Complications.

Every Druggist in U. S. In
structed to Refund Price 
While you W ait at Counter 
if Relief Does Not Come! 
Within Two Minutes.

^-Delightful Taste, Immediate 
Relief, Quick Warm-Up.

The sensation o f  the year in the 
drug trade is Aspironal, the two- 
minute cold and cough reliever, au
thoritatively guaranteed by the lab
oratories; tested, approved and most 
enthusiastically endorsed by the 
highest authorities, and proclaimed 
by the common people as ten times as 
quick and effective  as whiskey, rock 
and rye, or any other cold and cough 
remedy they have ever tried.

AH drug stores are now supplied 
with the w onderful new elixir, so all 
you have to do to get rid o f  that cold 
is to step into the nearest drug store, 
hand the clerk half a dollar fo r  a bot
tle o f  Aspironal and tell him to serve 
you two teaspoonfuls with fou r  tea
spoonfuls o f  water in a glass. With 
your watch in your hand, take the 
drink at one swallow and call fo r  
your money back in two minutes if 
you cannot fee l your cold fading 
away like a dream within the time 
limit. D on't be bashful, fo r  all drug
gists invite you and expect you to 
try  it. Everybody's doing- it.

When your cold or cough is re 
lieved, take the remainder o f  the 
bottle home to your w ife and babies, 
fo r  Aspironal is by fa r  the safest 
and most effective, the easiest .to 
take and the most agreeable cold and 
cough remedy fo r  infants and chil
dren.-— A dv.

Stockm an
AND

Haynes
INSURANCE
FIRE— CASUALTY

Largest Agency in West 
Texas

MARSTON BLDG.

Phone 98

BY W. HAMILTON WRIGHT.
STAMFORD, Texas, Oct. 18.—The dis

covery of another large oil field at t'nis 
time in West Texas would not cause j 
the immense excitement and interest that I 
the advent of tho Ranger Held brought, 
says the West Texan Chamber, of Corn- j 
merce.

When the West was gasping from the 
worst drouth ever known in the. West, 
when thousands of its people were unem- j 
pe ved and Knew not whither to go, and 
when the auaies and navies of the world 
were needing gasoline, Ranger sprang in
to prominence. The announcement of the 
discovery of an immense oil deposit swept 
oc*t the nation like unrestrained fire on 
a pi nine of dry grass in Kansas. West 
Texas, flocked to the new Eldorado on 
trains, in prairie schooners, in “ jitneys” 
and afoot. The lure of high wages neces
sitated by the paucity of workers left af
ter the drafts kept them coming and go
ing. .Many parts of the nation where 
conditions were not so good advertised 
tho new-found oil fields with the result 
that thou citizens rushed to Ranger.

Advertising Paid.
The newspapers played their part in 

keeping the immigration at a high crest. 
Hardly a day passed without the oil “col
umns” proclaiming the advent of other 
great wells, spouting out thousands of 
barrels of the golden fluid. The' towns 
grew “ oil journals and ledgers” over 
night. Many persons without rank, sta
tion or wealth who held royalty and 
leases became millionaires in a twinkle of 
the eye. The newspapers played them 
up as heroes and great personages. When 
the rural school “ daddy” at $65 per 
month could retire with a cool million in 
the bank vault from oil on his land, it 
was time that other thousands must come 
in and take up the opportunities that 
had been laid down. Property ascended 
to unknown heights in Ranger. Those 
who were early on the. spot Coined more 
in a minute than a government mint 
could In a week. It looked, oh, so easy, 
and thousands more came. Ranger was 
a stereotyped word on every mind 
world at large started its influx.

When the war ended, the oil began to 
subside and Ranger began to take on 
more of the appearance of a really live 
city that had settled to enjoy its wealth 
thiough unending days, the heydey ,o 
Ranger municipal life began and the 
flamboyant, exciting, hectic days passed 
into history as fond memories. Since 
then other, oil fields have sprung into the 
limelight, but they can hardly gain the 
ear of the people. For that reason it is 
unlikely that a new found field will have 
much more than passing effect upon the 
crowds that come and go daily over the 
nation.

Hunting 
Bargains 
in Ranger

Lady Rosalean Marjoribanks.

Lady Rosalean Marjori banks, 
daughter o f Lord Queedmouth. is 
one o f the most popular of Eng
land's younger peeresses. She is 
also on? o f England's most beauu-

llargains discovered m trips 
through Ranger sh< 'ps auri depart
ment stores are here presented brief
ly, for the benefit of Times readers.

For one o f the season’s prettiest 
suits navy blue veldyne with mole 
trimming- was chosen. Pin tucks un
der the arm give a basque e ffe ct  to 
the coat. The front is six or eight 
inches below the waistline while the 
back is o f  tunic length, a line o f  
cloth covered buttons trimming each | 
side edge. Mole skin makes the big 
round collar and the pockets, which 
extend the width o f  each side front.
In their sale, W eiss Brothers o ffe r  
one-fourth o f f  on this suit. A  black 
kittens ear crepe is lifted way out 
o f  the ordinary by having fou r 
slashes made the fu ll length o f the 
skirt and waist through which* is 
seen the foundation o f  black shadow 1 ful young women, 
lace over turquoise blue. The waist 
is Russian blouse e ffe ct  with a wide 
girdle and the fou r  panel effects o f 
the skirt are caught under, harem 
e ffect , at the bottom. This dress is 
very reasonably priced at $69.00.

II.
Cohn’s M illinery i.« displaying a 

new line o f  hats just received, from  
New York. An especially favored  
chin chin model has a je t crown and 
velvet brim and in the brim are pret
ty designs o f  cut work filled with 
jet. A stick-up o f  monkey fu r  sticks 
down over one ear. Another new 

The one *3 a rea* s^ver crown and seal 
11 | brinj- combination with three seal 

balls hanging from  cords fastened 
in the top o f the crown.

Y III.
Tile Leader Store announces a .25 

per cent reduction on all Ladies’
Ready-to-W  ear.

Castellaw’s Clothes were 
good values before the sale

Save Money 
on Your Suit
We’ve lowered our prices on all Fall Suits, 
divided our entire stock into two lots, values 
up to $75.00, your choice for

Lot 1 Lot 2

$43.75 $33.75

JOHN-A-DREAMS

m

Times Want Ads Pay

DOCTOR SIMMONS
Phrenologist and Character Reader
Is now located fo r  a short time at 
121 South Austin street. I give ad
vice on Marriage, Courtship, Busi
ness, Health and general affairs. 
D on ’t delay, but come today fo r  in
vestigation is invited.— Adv.

AT THE HOTELS

EARLY-BAIR D .
Miss Camilla Baird and N. J. Ear- 

ly, both o f this city, were married 
Saturday afternoon. The young- 
people will make their home in Ran
ger.

YOUNG SCHOOL M OTH ERS’ CLUB 
MEETS TUESDAY.

The Y oung School Mothers’ club 
will hold its regular meeting at the 
school house on Tuesday, Oct. 19, at 
4 :15 p. m. All ladies interested in 
this work are cordially invited to at
tend.

SCHOOUATTENDANCE 
SHOWS CONSTANT GROWTH

THEODORE.
Mrs. B. A. Sadler, Dallas.
Mrs. Eva Horton, Ft. W orth.
Sam Harris and fam ily, Majestic. 
Anne Brown, Majestic.
Mrs. A lth o ff and daughters, Ma

jestic.
T. Ahern and w ife, M ajestic. 
Edythe Chriss, M ajestic.
Mary Lee, Majestic.
M. H. W ilder, New York.
Jack Reddy, New York.
Bill Kennedy, New York.
Sid Lewis, New York.
Mrs. J. W . Taylor, Ft. W orth.
A. J. Johnson, Breckenridge,
S. R. Roberts, Ft. Worth.
A. B. Dale. Ft. W orth.
H. A llen, Ft. W orth.
A. C. M oore, Ft. W orth.
W. B. Hill. Oklahoma City.
J. T. K naiff. Denver.
Fred Belz, Dennison.
Jno. N. Stephens, Sagaton, Texas. 
D. E. Havekost, W aco.
Mrs. Thompson, Breckenridge.
D. O. Byer, Breclcwalker.

CLXVII. DREAMS OF SQUIRREL
Quite often the nimble squirrel figures 

in our dreams. We see the pretty little 
animal in trees, on the ground, even in 
our hand or on our shoulder, and every 
time a different prophecy gleams at us 
from out its twinkling eyes. And nearly 
always it is a pleasant message.

If you follow a squirrel with your eye, 
as it climbs a tree or leaps from branch 
to branch you will fall in love with some 
one far above .j our station and, though 
at first your desires may seem hopeless, 
the yearning will be followed by a start
ling adventure and the adventure itself 
will lead to the realization of your fond
est wish.

A. better sign yet is a squirrel that ap
proaches at your call. This moans that 
the affair will develop with amazing ra
pidity and that, instead of an indifferent 

j acquaintance, you will meet a devoted 
lover.

Better yet, if you feed the little animal 
—this means a wedding feast and you 
will sit ou the right of the groom.

To have a squirrel rest on your hand 
or shoulder is. a sign that you will be 
wooed and won inside of three months.

If you chn.se a squirrel, you will do a 
wise thing to show your, affections far 
a man who does not seem to return it, 
although, in fact, be is only waiting for 
a sign.

If you catch *n squirrel, you will win 
( the man who is meant for you by destiny. 
1 even though he may be betrothed to an

other.
A dead squirrel is a sick lover to b« 

nursed back to health by you.
Caught fast in the meshes of your 

charms is the man you love if you see 
a,squirrel in a cage. You need never wor
ry over losing his admiration ; it is yours 
to his dying day.

The next chapter will, tell you. o! 
dreams of Paints.

-1 lot dress shoes ....................$7.95
-1 lot cotton socks, 6 pair....... $1.00

—We give Trade Carnival Tickets

if it s  tor MEN.WE HAVE IT
118 Main St.

C. H. MONTROSE.
C. H. Montrose, 0 years old, who died 

in the Ranger hospital, will be buried 
today in Evergreen cemetery. The Mil
ford Undertaking company will direct 
funeral arrangements.

Decedent was a cobbler on North Mars- 
ton street.

SIIARON MILLS, OOct. 18.—'When 
his sermons against immodest styles for 
women were without effect, the Rev. Fa
ther Mohvillc, pastor of the fashionable 
Roman Catholic church of the Holy 
Child Jesus, instructed the women 
members o ft he congregation to pin their 
waists about their nec-ks before coming 
to the altar for communion.

TOOLS RAISED BY GAS
PRESSURE IN OIL W ELL

LARAMIE. W yo„ Oct. 18.—An inci-
------  I dent never before heard, of in the his-

Approxim ately 2,000 children have j tory of oil well drilling in this state oc- 
enrolled in the schools o f  this dis- < erred at the Harrison & Cooper well No. 
itrict. The number has constantly in- j 2 in Rock Creek oil fiefid. Tho toFs had 
creased since the opening o f  the j ben lost in the wei. and the superintend- j Tt,Sja3* imperial destiny in the republic 
schools in September. On opening-, cuts and dialers had, rtied ot recover 
day about 1,500 were enrolled. I t ' them unsuccessfully. They had lodged 
is believed that by Christmas the to- against a rubber swab in the well so as

\
e m p i r e  s t a t e  o f  w e s t  AND 1

SOUTH *
♦

While long in being fulfilled, those 
predictions of half a century ago about

tal 'will reach . 2,500,.
Last vear the total census 

only 2 ,200 .

Jess, Zielios

LIT)

LEARN TO SPEAK SPANISH
Be ready for the new opportunities opening 

p in Latin America today.
Night classes three evenings a week 

Enroll now
Classes begin Oct 18th.

1ee Miss Watson at 210 P. & Q. Bldg.
CORNER M AIN AND AU STIN STREETS

Terms very reasonable

Your Blood Pure 
Nature Will Do the Rest

y

that ninety per 
ilments depend 

your blood? 
arnings in va- 

ays, so that 
ils, and you 
s and a gen- 

seems to 
hole body, 
at impuri- 

until 
be seri

ously affected. You should recog
nize the importance, therefore, o f 
very prom ptly cleansing out i.:»o 
system, and keeping the blood sup
ply pure and robust.

Get a bottle o f S. S. S. at your 
drugstore to day, and note how 
promptly it builds up the appetite 
and gives new strength and vi
tality. W rite fo r  free literature 
and medical advice to Chief Med- 
cal Adviser, 153 Sw ift Laboratory, 
Atlanta, Ga.

to become fixed.. Another, swab war, lost, 
ou top of the tools, which prevented the 
grapplitig irons from getting a hold, and 
(He' owners of the wt*ll had about .given 

the popular floor managei 1 up hope of ever recovering I In*in. A few 
of Scott’s cafe, has sold liis inetrost in the days ago the tools and the swabs were 
establishment and will leave Ranger for found at the top of the well, the gas 
the North. The business will be conduct- under the rubber having beep powerful 
c<l at the same place by the other members , enough to force the fools to tlie surface, 
of the firm. t and- work has been resumed on the well.

Brand New, Wool Yam

SWEATERS
HAVE JUST BEEN RECEIVED

They will be placed on sale at Sensational 
low prices during; our great

1 SALE OF ARMY GOODS
Which Opens Saturday

Watch the papers for further announcement. 
Maid Ord ers Promptly Filled

ARMY SUPPLY STORE
“The place where you save money”

MAIN STORE, 315 MAIN ST.
Warehouse No. 1— 403 Main St.
W arehouse No. 2— 1 3 7 Main St.

RANGER, TEXAS

were entirely accurate.
So much was heard between 1900 and 

1910 about the tides of immigration 
turned, its way that the actual figures 
of the last, census were something of a. 
disappointment. Nevertheless, they show
ed a growth of 847,832 in that decade, oi 
about 27 per cent. In consequence, Tex
as. whose representation iu Congress had 
for sometime been the same as Missou
ri’s, gained an excess of two -Congress
men over our quota.

This year, with all European immigra
tion cut off during six years of the de
cennial period, it has an increase of 764,- 

: 483 in population, or 19.6 per cent, one 
of the remarkable showings of the 1920 
enumeration. Even with an increase in 
the ration of representation at Washing
ton it will be entitled to three Congress
men in addition to its present 18. With 
that ratio remaining as at present it will 
have a population basis for 21 Congress
men and a moiety ratio entitling it to a 
twenty-second.

Texas had 2.235,523 people in 1890. 
With its 4,001,027 this year, it has, ac
cordingly, more than doubled in 30 
years. It can go on doubling at 80- 
year intervals for a century or more 
without suffering from population eon- 

1 gestion in its enormus areas and with
out imposing excessive bur-dens on its 
great resources, in minerals and agricul
tural wealth. It exerts already a com
manding weight on all national decisions 

j and its political influence will have an 
i immediate increase.
{ Texas was the fifth state iu relative 
! rank 10 yea;- • oro. As it has. not over

taken the fourth.71 * \ Ohio, which then 
had five and a third millions of people, 
and has probably not been overtaken by 
the sixth State,- Massachusetts, it will re
tain that rank. At any rate, it. has been 
in no danger of being overtaken by the 
seventh State, Missouri.—--St. Louis Post- 
Dispatch.

It is estimated that had there been no 
wars and no epidemies, the present popu
lation of the world, 1,519,000,000 people, 
could have descended from a single couple 
in 1782 years, or since 138 B. C.

Mrs. Henrietta M. King, of Kings
ville, Texas, owns some 1.250,000 acres ot 
farm land in Texas, which is nearly as 
large as the area of the state of Dela
ware.

The high cost of dress materials has 
i  used Queen Mary and many of the la- 
l “s of the court of England to wear 

* second hand gowns.

BREAK-DOWN
But Health Restored to Texas 

Lady, Who Is Now Well
and Strong, Able to Do 

All Her Housework 
And More.

Rosebud, Texas.— Mrs. Annie Lan- 
?e o f  R. F. D. No. 4, this place, writes 
as follow s regarding her experience 
with Cardui: “ Some time ago I had
a nervous break-down o f some kind.
. . . I was very weak, and so ner
vous. It all seemed to come from  
. . . trouble, fo r  at . . I had faint
ing spells and suffered a great deal, 
but more from  the weak, trembly, 
no-account feeling than anything 
else. I knew I needed a tonie, and 
needed it badly.

“ I had began the use o f  Cardui, to 
see i f  I couldn’t get some strength, as 
I knew of, other cases that had been 
helped by its use. I fe lt better 
. . . I soon saw a great im prove
ment, so kept it up.

“ I used seven bottles o f  Cardui, 
and can say the money was well 
spent, fo r  I grew  well and strong. 
Now able to do all my housework 
and a great deal o f work besides.”

I f  you are run-down, weak, ner
vous and su ffer  from) the ailments pe
culiar to women, it is very likely 
that Cardui will help you, in the way 
it has helped thousands o f others, 
during the past fo rty  years.

Take Cardui, the woman’s ton ic .-— 
Adv.

I N S U R A N C E
AD Kinds of 

Insurance

C ollie & B arrow
323 Guaranty Bank bldg. 

Phone 239

w.  E. DAVIS
Jeweler and Optician 

104 So. Rusk St.
(Building formerly occupied 

by First National Bank)

PAWNBROKER’S 
AUCTION SALE

Tonight at 6:30 I will 
sell at Public Auction to the
highest bidder a lot of new and 
unredeemed Watches, Dia
monds, Jewelry, Handbags, 
Trunks and Novelties.

H. F A I R
Jeweler and Broker

105 S. Rusk St. 
Opposite Majestic Theater

Let Cificura Be
Your Beauty Doctor

Sosp.Oinfment.Tfi.lcein.JSc.pverywherpaddresB:C-atl8«ral^0ratcria3. i ^ ^ ^ f , a” P^

ECZEMA
? ® ^ U A “S-Awithout quests CO I f  H U N T S  S a lv e  fa ils sn tfcetreatment of ITCH, KCZBMa
RINGW ORM , TBTTEH or' 
©ther itch in g  skin diseases. T ry  
•  75 cen t bo» a t our risk.

RANGER DRUG

BE A N  O PERATOR OF
A  LIN O TYPE. IN TE R TYP ! 

OR M O N OTYPE MAC*

pay. educational, pleasanl 
wortc for men and women. Course if 
short and least expensive schooling 
you <?an obtain. (Typewriter opera
tors excel at once.) Address Type
setting Dept., Georgia-Alabama Busi
ness College, Macon, Ga., for full in
formation about American and South
ern Newspaper Publishers' Typeset
ting School.— Adv.

4 Carloads of
U. S. Army Supplies

have been received by
Army Supply Store

“The Place where You 
Save Money”

315 Mam St. Ranger
Watch the papers fo r  Opening o f 
Sale and Sensational Low Prices.

Notice to Subscribers 
o f the

Ranger Daily Times
We are bending oven' effort to 

give our .subscribers delivery service
that is as near perfect as possible.
4 ou will be conferring a favor ou 
The Tunes i f  ,voti will kindly notify 
the Circulation Department, in writ
ing or by pnone, in event you fail 
to receive your copy of The Times 
or should our carrier boys get inso
lent regarding delivery or accounts.


